
He rii~de his dr~t:~uLln,..hIS
parents' vaudeville act In 1920 at the
age of 18 months.· At' age .three~ he
was a pei-manent fixture of the act.
FOllr years liter, h&-WM appeai lug
by himself and was one of America's
highest paid child performers.. c.

In the 1930's and 19'«)'s, ijlch
played in eli" number oLQJg::tJn,e
bands, including Bunny Berlgan':'Ar

.Ulle Shaw, Benny~cartir, Harry
Jame~ and Tommy Dorsey_

It was hl:$ roommate In the Dorsey
band"":' Frank Sinatra - -whO fJnanc·
ed Rich's first malod,aiidliift"I.Iii.·~~::::
1940's. ;~-

-".~ I

As' big bandS 'beg~n to wilt1e, Rich
toured .and.played the nlghtclub,clr-·
cult. '

He-a'galn fotnfetfa ba'nd 1019'66-anee
a year Icder became a househOld
word when his band became ~

regu'ar M 'ackJe-GIea&oo's IM::Jlr,.'I'I~·

replacement TV show. ",1.;

"lOWE THE audience lhe ~'I
.can give them," 'said Rich, age.·69.
"When an audience goes cx,rl, and
~pends, thelr:- bucks,· they are',!Ofatty
entitled to the best performance you
can give them, nottilng 'mOre_~'

In addition 10 being polled lwlce as

::~~~~~-d'~~~n~~~~~t~~
the prestigious Berkt.. School of
Music In Boston.

He al$O was the subject of an
evening-long tribute at tile 1982 K061
Jaz.z Festival In New York City.

~

RICH HAS' spanned the eras as a
drummer, band leader and enter
tainer.

RICH'S APPEARANCE is the ffrst
In thiS' year's Black and Gold perfor
mance series at Wayne State College.,

Also appearlng'as part of the alack
and Gold series are the Midwest
Opffa-Co,--pertOfrTifng. "Hansel-and
Grefel;-' on Nov. 6; the Franz LIszt
Ot:'chestra of Budapest on Feb. 18;
Guthrie _~h~~.te.T ..,pe.r~pHJ'\.9-;'-
I/Candlda" on March 23;:and trie Los
Ang.eles 'Plano Quartet on AprH 14.

Cost Is $4 for adults and $2 for high
school age and younger. Tickets maY
be purcha~d Monday through Fri·
day from 8· a.m. until 5,p.m. In the
business office on the first floor of
Hahn Administration Building.

"The'.tlt;:kets- may-be-purchaSed by
u~!!lg..Master..cair'd.or Visa, by caiilng
.402-375-2200, or by sending a chock or
money order to Black and Gold

______S~rol.e~L Bo~..!?JO, Wayne; Neb., 68787

One of America's premier drum·
mers" Buddy Rich, along with his
15-member band~ will perform Tues'

' ..- " day, Oct. 7 on the Wayne Stafe Col

!~~,.~-~~,:.-._----

His performance Is scheduled at 8
p.m.· In Rice Auditorium.

General public tickets are on sale
until" Friday, Oct. 3, according ~ to
Steve-Jones, director of college rela

---ttOilS.

..

-------.-.!,.-_.:.

"y/
few weeks, and tllis year~corn and soybean productions in
Nebraska are expected to be among the highest on record..

:. ... __ .. _:..,~~~,~, •.C_····,~_,,_,=- .····,·c ::':c""-'--'--"'" ·····-.c·:·.: ::c:- ,. ~.-·'·····":''-·Ic-AtcWaynritahrCoi'ege-'

Ticketson sale for
Buddy Rich Oct. 7

MANY AREA fARMERS TOOK-advantage of. warm, sunny
days late lastweel< to,m.o.ve last year's grain to make room for
this yea'r's.harvest. Harvesting wi!1 get underw~y in the next

See DRIVE page 2

Wayne Recreation Fund 
$5,800;" Boy Scouts-··- $3;500: -...
Girl Scouts - $3,100; Senior
CitIzens Cen,ter - $1,000;
Salvation Army - $1,300; Red
Cross. ~ $400;' ·and'Chrlstian

o R G A N I Z A T 10 N S
benefiting from this year's
drive and the amounts approv'
ed for each are:

•ceeds going to the United Way
Drive.

Wayne-Carroll High School on
Friday, Oct. 17, with all pro-

Wayne CommunIty Chest
has announced a goal'of $16,650
for the 1986 Un.lted Way Drive,

United Way volunteers will
be working throughout the en·
tire month of' October to
achIeve the 90a'-'-_. -. ... __.

Volunteers will receive their
packets during a coffee on
Tuesday, Sept. 30 fr,Om 8:30 to
10:30 a.m. at Daylight Donuts.

The Community Chest alsa'is
planning to sponsor a dance at

......,;uvlllic I tlsulls, accomplishments
and·goals for the'future; ,.

-Dr. Bruce Anderson, forage
specialist, Lincoln .. - ,Developing
pastures .for optimizing conception

.rates., during- .the..,summer, ·breedlng
period.

-Dr. Terl1Y Mader, b!!ef specialist,
Northeast 'Center, Concord 
Managing feed resources to "rrleet
cow/calf and feedlot cattle nutrient
requirements under northeast
Nebraska environmental 'condItions.

FIELD DAY AT the Melerhenry
farm Is scheduled from noon to 3:30
p.m., with luncn provided' on the
premises.

In ,the last year,· calf crop weaned
was.,h)creased an average of 10 per-,
cent' and weaning weights Incr9jlsed

'\
The University of, Nebraska

t:'()Operatlv,e._ ~.xtenslon Service will
hold a field day at the Mike
Melerhenry farm near Hoskins on
Ttlursday, Oct. 2.

23 pounds for the~herds, accor·
dIng to Dr..'Terry M, er'.. ,beef.ex.~~n·
sIan specfallst at e Northeast
Research and Extension Center near
Concord.

M,ader ~ddedthls IseRulvaleoLlo
The --fIeld qay Is- one- of three being an -additional $3,500 f9r each 100-cow

held statewide to dempnstrate unit.
> results of the Integrated Reprodvc--
tlve Management (I RM) program.

Field days also are planned later
this mQnth near York and North
Platte.

Demonstrating "M program results
- I_________ _ -:".J..__-':-~'~~__' '-__"""""__-":;:; " •.. ,' ,. --

,ExfenSlOn"'servlcesponsorrng
field day at Meiefhenry farm

THE,', IRM ~ROGRAM was. in- ;Q~:~~;I~~a:~n~~d ~~:~:n~I::o~b;' THE MEIERHE'NRY farm Is
~ ltiat~ In 1963, with the. selection of the following:' '_ lo:c.ated------hal-f--mHe~~a_st.----ttTree~

nine herds statro'dde, to be "sed In ~--.-------- north,.:. an.~ _three_~quarfer __ east of ~
-'--f1ve,-ye,ar-·program .to demonstrate -Dr: Gene Deutscher.. reproductive HoskTns~or five in-lies west, one south

and Implement management technl- physiologist, Wes1 Central Research and three-quarter east of ,WInside.
ques whl<;h would Improve ,cow/Calf and Extensfon C~nter, North Platt!'}__ --r~e-fleic:td.aY. __ tsJ?P-ltr'L12,_the_publlc.
and feedlot produdlon efficiency-and .- -lmprOJAng' reproductIYe·efficlen~· - PrOducers, spouses" and. lnc1ustry
optimize reproductive .r_~tes..ln,cow cy, overvIew. and:.oblect.lves ,of .the represei'lfatlVes"are 'welcome to at-
herds; . statew'de IRM program. tend.

-MIKe Mele~henry~ Ho,/!, IRM has --"Perscins"vi"no"wouicfiike additional
worked for me. Information are asked 'to contact

-Marshall FrazIer, JRM,technlclan Terry Mader,' ('.402l 584-2261.
- Summary of .productlon _an~

"Alien- O'Donnell; aSSQcla.te pro"-""'of Nebraska-Li,,:,coln; O'OONNELL HAS been with
tessor of- political science af Wayne,' , Wayne State C()It~e $.indL1911_..lW Is·-
StEt.t_e_ C.~I.I.ege,. will present C!,",~f~7Hl-S--:~LL-,a~~he-;---flr-sf~of-:-it~d1U(:for.'of ·the--::-P'ubllc ':Affalrs' In"

:=:-'-:"'oi'fln€"ti'fcenrennlar of the,U.S, Con- series of .. programs created to stltute and coon:Hnates both the law
stitutionatNorfolkPublictibraryon 't'ele-brate-' tn-e' oldest lasting relatec;! education program and the
Th.ursday, Oct. 16 at 7!-30 p.m. democratic constitution in, the pre·law programs at.the'cotlege.

warLd,~' said O'Donnell.. '
The program Is free and:opet1 t'othe " - He holds degrees in.'hj:story, "an.d

~.~~~"'-'-_"_:.".--" .. "., • ,"It too~ twoyeefrs·to put ',our tC5"";" ,p-Oltti~a" sd~lice~'·.~:ri~ .11~ed_ ~broad
:O'Donnetr's, 'a~r-e5Sr~ltled-u'fo ..---stHut~cn ..··tnto '-effect.. ~ The' ':~ramers""--ei9ht years, "bofh" In EU!'QPe and in'- .

Ensure" Domestic Tranquility," is finished their orlgi_oal work In. 1787" Asia, While serving with the U.s. AIr ._, . P'hatogr.pIty: L,YOn~
spons~re,d' 9Y the Uril~erSlty of, but it~sn't until 1789 that the Force. .. W' H" h . 0 It
l'o!ebraska,North..StTechnlcal'~oll);.' '1!l~.!'S.sary11u";',b...qf slalesratltle,d, , ' '.' _, aynelQ crowns rove y
munlty .College, Norfolk PubUc High tAe ddt'time'n1. He served on faculties~ of 'colleges ' ,- , ' - ~~ " - , "
School. and ,the. ,Norfolk 'llbrarv in Caillornia 'and MI»purl belore BILL LISKA AND CINDY BROWN were crowned 1986 Wayne-Carroll High SehClOl-Hcnneclll1l o

Association, ',' O'Dannel/added thaHtrequlredan '. coml'ng to 'Woyne Slale<;ot""",, and ing Royalty, during coronation. ceremonies Thursd;lly evenln.g in Wayne. eityaudiforium.• 'fI1efr:
".' ,., . i • , agr~ementthattheflrs1wqrk·0.~th~ has served on boards of the Nebraika d L"'k' .....- d U - R" hard-.D__u. Forllili' hl--

" ,Tho'program t.,funde<1 through a new governmenf would be.'.toadd a ' Committee. tor the Hum'anll!....nd. '. parents are Mr~!!-!!Ir:.s",fM,J...$ a an~.an .....~. I.e ' ..........,.... ~ 9 ng~ s"'....~r'-"
==¥MUt:omJbe1'Iebr..ska~lttee--enr6fRfgnfStolnecoi,st\,utioriln- "lhe]'febraSkaMeftjol+leaiih-A's.ocla· "1if!jfit's Iilmecommg football game a.9amsf !!leWest Pomt cadets.s~ tbe-spol1ssecflon into.
, '. for ~h~ Huma~It~n1verslt~ ordOr-to1l""e'1f'ai:tepted. '. - llpn. ' day's.Wayne Herald. .. _. ,..._~.~~.. ..... "

r=:"---=:':="'='==::=.~v=='=;::':::;·=?~_.~"=,:c:=.. ·:·=L..=:=::----c- ":'~:_--, -~-'.----~_._.__-,..._.-T~"--'-~-C::-- '
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Register to Vote

STUDENT
VOTE

'86

Exercise Your
Right To Vote

When: Wednesday, Oct. 1
10:30 a.m. - 2:00 p.m.

Where: wsc Student
Center

Sponsored by

WSC Campus Coalition for
l\.TSS~A'.. Voter Re~!_strati~Jn .~ .
A",-_... _y __ -~SSA!

WINSIDE
Monday, Sept. 2~: Hamburgers,

French. frIes, o,;-I'ons, fruit cocktail,
cake.

Tuesday, ·Sept. 30: Lasagna, "let·
tuce salad, peach sauce,. rolls. '

Wednesday, Oct. l.~ ~rled ~~kken,

mashed potatoes and. __ gravy, corn,
rolls and butter.

Thursday,' Oct. 2: Vege,tabie beef
soup, crackers, applesauce,
chocolate oatmeal cake.

Friday, Oct.-3":--"Cheese· crolssa.ltt;- .
peas and carr-ots.. pear C;9bbler.

Milk served with each meal

WAKEFIELD
Monday, Sept. 29: Pizza. tossed

salad, applesauce, chocolate chIp ~

bar. .
Tuesday, Sept. 30: Fish sandwich,

tater tots, peaches, cookie.
Wednesday, Oct. 1: Goulash, cOrn

bread and syrup, carrot stick, half
orange

Thursday, Oct. 2: Pigs Ina blanket,
corn, carrot stick, cheesecake.

Friday, Oct. 3: Chin and crackers,
carrot stick, grilled cheese sandwich,
fruit.

Milk served with each meal

JIM-GRAN-QUIST OF WAYNE was the winner 01 $350 in Bonus Bucks during the weekly draw'
ing Thursday night in Wayne. Granquist was at Les' Steakhouse when his name was called at
7:30 p.m. Pictured presenting the Bonus Bucks to Granquist (center) are Terry and Peg Lutt.
Teresa Thompson 01 Wayne and Mrs. Gilln Clark 01 Randolph were not shopping in Wayne when
their names were called at 6:30 and 8:30 p.m. This week's first Thursday 01 the month drawing
will be at 8 p.m. only and will be for $1,000 in Bonus Bucl(s.

LAUREL.
Monday, Sept. 29: Pizza, corn,

pineapple, cookie; or salad plafe.
Tuesday, Sept. 30: Taverns, cheese

slices, cherry cheesecake, green George Otte
beans; or salad plate. .

Wednesday, Oct. 1: Goulash, George Qlte, 51. of Norfolk died Tuesday, Sept 23,1966 at Norfolk
gelatin with fruit, cookie, tea roll; or Services were heJc;f Friday, Sept. 26at the Christ Lutheran Church in Norfolk
salad plate The Rev. N.A. H~nneman!1 offic:iafe.d....._. . .__ _~ ~_ ~ ~

-~.:,:r:hursd~vrQ~t,:2:·--ehic-ken petti;~ on-~"G-eorge_Davl(r6tte, thes~n·~f"G~rge and Jan~ Gilbert Otte, was--born April
bun, tater rounds, peaches; or s~lad J1, 1935 in Wayne County. He grew up in the Wayne area and married Linda
plate Siefken on OCt. '17, 1959 at Trinity Lutheran Church in Altona, He has lived in

Friday, Oct. J: Tuna salad sand Norfolk the pa~t'24 years where he has been employed at Vulera/t. He served in
wich, macaroni and chese, green the U.S. Army and is a member of VFW Post 1644 at N.orfolk
beans, applesauce; or salad plate. . Syrviv9rs include five daughfers. Mrs. Daryl (Laurales) Huyck of Platt

Milk served with each meal smouth,- MrS. Rod {Trudy} Eberhardt of Madison, Carmin Otte of Wayne and
Jermifer arid Amy Otte, both at home; four grandchildren, Jennifer. April,
Mlchael and Hallie Huyck; one sister, Mrs. Delores Whittaker of Mountain
Home, Idaho; and his former wife, Linda Qtte of Norfolk

He'wps preceded In death by his parents, one brother, Jack and one
daughter, Crystal.

Pallbearers were Barney Marova, Walter Rauss. Marlin Meier. Richard
Siefken, Nell Doring and Mike Tinker

Burial was In the Greenwood Cemetery in Wayne with McBride-Wiltse Mar
'uary In charge of arrangements.

NIFA financing availabie credit reduces the Interest rate on a
The Nebraska Investment Finance 12 percent, 15 year loan to appr:ox

___Air~e-~stMf---5gb-'ftmo~_AU.t.b..o.rH-y::=-~{-ttJ:.F-A:l='-ls--'rn:ak·in-g-:-:----tmatel'f~B~.~rc~nc' -. - - .' - ---
Wert f M d M RICh d available $1,200,000 m Federal Tax The qualificatIons are. famIly ad·
Wert' o~o~:yne,rha~narrl~:d for d~~Y Cred.its to citizens of Nebraska who just~d gross income of $32,5~ or
with the 487th Tattlcal MIssile Win', obfam Home Improvement loans bet· less, must occupy the properf)', loan
Ital . g ween now and year end 1966. amounf $2,000 to $15,000; loan term 24
W~rt Is a financlal management The features: 30 percent Federal m~nths or 160 mon-ths; other loan re

. Tax Credit on .home Improvement qUlremenfs as set by lenders.
supervls?r. loan interest paid; the tax c;edits are For more information contact a

available annually as long as you oc· participating lender, State National
cupy the home; homeowners can use Bank,and Trust Co. of Wayne, or the
credl~s to qualify for loans; and, the NIFA offJce at (.(02)"477-4406.

WAYNE'CARROLL
Monday, Sept. 29: ~ot dog, w.lth

gun, baked· beans, cefery sticks,'"
peaches, cookie; or cheddarwurst
wlfh bun, baked beans, celery stlcks,
peaches, cookie.

Tuesday,--Sept. 30: Spaghetti wit!:'
___meaL sau~e, French bread, 'gree:n

beans, apple crisp with whipped top
ping; no choice.

Wednesday. Oct. 1: ,BeeLpattie
with bun, pickle slices, French fries,
applesauce, cake; or chicken fry
with bun, pickle slices, French fries,
applesauce, cake.

Thursday, Oct. 2: Chicken nuggets,
dinner roll, mashed potatoes with
butter, corn, drocolate,puddlng with
whipped topping; or turkey and
cheese with bun, mashed potatoes
with butter, corn, chocolate pudding
:ovJth whlpped.topp.ln9· _

Friday, Oct. 3: Chill, crackers, car·
rot sticks, peanut butter cup, pe.ars,
cinnamon roll i or Chicken noodle
soup, crackers, carrot sticks, peanut

-butter cup,-pears~-clnnamonroll.
Available daily: Chef's salad, roll

or crackers, fruit or juice, and
dessert.

Mllk served wIth each meal

Photography: t..VonAndenon

(Continued Irom page 1)
Drive--
Record Braille Foundation ~
$350

A brief description of the
agencies participating in the

'1lrive wilt be contained in a
United Way flyer to be includ
ed in the Oct. 2 edition of The
Wayne Herald.

Also planned during the
---d-rive------ano roctto---spots-anrr--

Wayne Herald articles
h.i.gPlighting each of the agen
cies

THIS YEAR'S United Way
staff includes Larry
Magnu·son, president; Sam
Schroeder, president·elecf;
Peg Lutt, secretary; Carol
Mosley, treasurer; and- Tim
Connealy. drive chairman.

Board members are Jim
,=,aige, Sally Dahl. Jack
Hausmann, Dave LutL Dave
Olson, Patti Zrust. Betty Ad
dison. Bob Nelson, Steve
Mayer and Jack Imdieke -

1977 .- Christopher Nau. Wayne.
Chev Harold Wagner, Hoskins.
Ford; Jon Preller, Wayne, Pontiac

1976 - Donna Rhodes. Wayne. Pan
tide Glen F revert. Winside, Chev

1975 - Eldon Hailey, Wayne.
Pacer

1974 - Shirley Elkins, Hoskins.
Chev,. Bryan Grone. Wayne, Chev

1972 - Mark Lundahl. Wakefield.
Chev.

1968 .- Fred Weber. Wayne, Ford
1965 - Duane Lutt. Wayne. IHC

Tk, Myron Miller. Winside, Mer
cury; Chad Ptlueger, Wayne, (hev

1961 - Eldon Thies, Winside. IHC
Tk

NE library system meets

The Winside Volunfeer Fire Department responded to a house fire on
Sept. 17 at 7: 15 a.m. The residence is occupied by Tom Smith. and no in
juries were reported .

The house received smoke damage. It is belIeved the blale stilrted
from combustible fumes on rags

Topp cas' In Wesleyan production

Nebraskans wanting to register to vote may do so on Wednesday', Oct
1 at Wayne State College

The Wayne Stale Campus Coalilion lor Voier Registration will be at
the.Way~e Stil.le. Student Center tram 10 3..0.a m. until 2~mlor a vO.ler
registratIOn period ThiS period IS open to all Nebras said Mike
McMorrow, chairman of the carnpu:'. coalItion.

Postcards for voiers from other counties to register by all will be
available, and Orgre1ta Morris. Wayne County clerk, will be present to
register Wayne County volers

The coalition is a non·partisan group consisting at several Wayne Stale
organizations that are urging student voter registration. The coallHon is
attempting to increase the number of voters in the 18 to 24 age group

Persons with questions about the voter 'registration c<Jn conlact
McMorrow at 402 375 2200, ext. 481

Students to old voter registration

More ribbon winners were announced from the Ak·Sar-Ben 4·H
Livestock Expos,ition in Omaha. They include: Market Heiter Show
(1116,1214 pounds) Blue, Sara Adkins of Laurel and Lana Erwin of Can
cord. Market Steer Show (13J.O·1339 pounds) Blue, Renee Piueger of
Concord; (1265·1309 pounds) Btue. Sara Adkins of Laurel; (1251 t269
pounds) Blue, Lana Erwin at Concord; (1121 1164 pounds) Blue. Renee
Plueger

Wayne State:t"ollege of Nebraska and the John G. "Nelhardt Founda- Ing a special coffee last Monday. In-
tlon, $,2,030 for the "uses of th-e-clral tradition," -whTch will support atwo'-- --€~uded~in----the·boo~s-are-a-var'lety-of
day spring, conference in Wayne on bikota Medlcine;-[;;)'figu'age--an-d--- - detalled-~'Iiiformatlon_ on in.dustrlal

culture. Rita Kissen, Wayne, is project director. ~~~f;~e~~ml~buO~ic~~~~~:,or~~t~:~:
---~-.-:- '--communtty--fedHtfes-an-ct-'--servi ,

agrICulture, raw materials and
climate.

DARKNESS cam'e early Inside
Stanton homes and businesses last
Thursday when lightning str·uck fhe
substation east of Norfolk at 3:55
p.m. P~wer..was._restoredat -4:12 p.m.

--~-----

More -Ak-Sar-Ben winners

The Nebraska Committee for the Humanities, an affiliate of the Na-
JJonaLEndowment_ for. the,-Humanitil~s,-has--awardedthe-'following grant·- ~~;~~~u:~ff-ClJ;-~~~n~-re~o.-the
to su - . I

Trlsha Jo Topp, daughter of Mr'. and Mrs. Dale Topp of Winside, will
play Mme. Dupont Fredalne In Nebraska Wesleyan University's produc
tlon of the,'l:omedy "Waltz of th~ Toreadors:"

The play will be pr~sentedOCt. 1·5 In the Annie L. McDon~!.~Jh~atre,
Elder MemQrial Speech anc~ Theatre Center, 51st and Huntington, lin
coln. A"i1"perf'ormances will be at 8 p.m., except Sunday, Oct. 5 which is a

2 p.r:n. rr:tatinee .. _.._ . _... ,,,,. .__ , _.... _.-'" _.. .. __
- --- - WrItten by Frenchnian- Jean Anoulhl, the- play concerns the romantic

and realistic aspects of farcical relationships.

Area por~ producers travel to Iowa
Gene Lutt and Dick Sorensen. both of Wayne, and Dale Hansen 01

Wakefield were among 30 Nebraska pork producer leaders who visited
the Nat,ional Pork Producers Council (NPPC) headquarters Sept. 23 in
Des Moines, low,] All three men are members of the Wayne County
Pork Product>rs ASSOCiation

DurIng the NPPC visit. producers learned about organization and staff
struclure,'recelved information on promotion. merchandising, adverlls
ing, food service t'lnd consumer education programs, and were updated
on Washington. 0 C rjcilvitlt~s and the Pork Act

_---,----_..I.he...NPEA·s,j,aJl ..Ooacd..oLdl.mclo.r:s_metr,llng..w.as held_in ---coni.unct.ion-
with the NPPC vlsl!

(

--Area-Agency on ~ging'awaids
THE WAYNE S'ENIOR CITIZENS CENTER, along with .the City of Wayne, were recipients 01
three awards IrorvtheNortheast·Nebraska Area AlleneI' on ~gi"g during its lourth annual
awards banquet Sept. 17 in Stanton. Pictured wiJh the awards are Georgia Janssen, at left, coor·
dlnator of the Wayne, S~ior Citizens Center, and Melba Grimm, the center's immediate past
president. The center received two awards - an .Intergenerational Award f2r. encouraging

-"c_~9.0perativ,~.programsbetweenJheyollthand older citizens.ol the .community, and a Communi·
tv Sof!rvice Award lor outstanding efforts in the· community: Th€·'City 01 Wayne r.eceived the
Outstanding.COl1lmunity Award for contributions to senior citizen services in the community.. .. ,-' - \

71-----

_:THE .O.NLY_ cafe. on_Lyons' Main
Street wlll be reopenIng under new
management but with a familiar
name. Manager Leo Diekemper. of
West Poln't said the cafe's name will
revert to the longtime lyons Bakery

The Northeast Library System Board.met on Sept. 17 at the Wayne and Cafe and will feature fresh baked
Public Library with Kathleen Tooker, Librarlatil.',as hostess. goods dally.

Tb_ere are nine-libraries in the Northeast Library System participating FOUR PEOPLE, all of Dove
in the "Let's Talk About It" programs. These programs are now under Creek. Colo" were arrested Sept. 17.
way and results are excellent. Very good attendance and--top notch and charged with harvesting and
presentations from the scholars. Everyone is urged to attend, even if posse~slooof over one pound of marl-
your home library is noi- one of the participating libraries. luana In Pierce County. The four

Jhe Nor:theast Library System now has three Resource libraries. Ad _----'fL~~LPlck~d_...YlLone.....mUjLSO.uttL.and__~~ __c_-,-,••,--

- - ,- _------dJng_to_Columbus· Public- Ubrar-y,-and-Nol"fol'k-'··Public -l::ibrary-now·,js· -- wd·I·Vsltd·UOf.IPsl;.~.c:.onlnH.lgphIWCkaUYp.I.'p·uTI··Ihl·nge 1"._.".__ - A···b·o·n.us buckS··W·'1· n""n·er·Wayne---state College-otNebraska~ Wayne-Sfatewitl provide Peridocal w.

~~~~~~e~oh-:~Ib~t;:~i:~ti~ot~~~~~t~~r~~f!~'~~~rs~~~~~n~:~:~~~t:~~~ trailer load of marijuana.

but if more information is required please call the System Office in Col
urn bus.

---+-w~~s!-,h: ~~~~~~~oon~~:~~~:~:lh:~~~~h~~:~~~:~~ ~~~~cstL~~~~~'.~nr~
Verne Hazelwood presented the program at Stanton and George
Strassler had a "hands on" workshg.p for the librarians from middle sii!e
libraries. r-.
HOuse lire In Winside

Humanities grant awarded

~-"'. ~ .
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letters welcome
Letters from readers are welcome. They sho'u'd be timely,

brief and must contain no libelous statements. We reserve the
right to edit or reject any letter.

Letters may be pUblished with a pseudonym or with the
author's name omitted if so desired. However, the writer's
signature must be a part of the original letter. Unsigned letters
will be not printed_

SUBSCRIPflOH RATfS
, In Wayne. PLer<.", C",dar Dli'\o~' T'll.rston. Cumlng. Stanton and ~db~n~Countle5/

$16 69 per yE'ilr, $13 98 lor ~~ ·YJcntrls. $12.16 for three mooth~_ QI,B:.Ide...couo=---
lIe'S mentt<:>rre:& 'S-l:9 (Xl-per 'lea, 5 15"-DQ-fOr-s·l.... r:nonih5:·fi4:'"oo for three mon
th,;> Single copees 2S cents

State-treasurer"s"officeheld u

DEEPER IN THE
wastebasket I ,,fInd a news
release from A 2 Z Consulting
of Hastings, Nebraska which
mentions .stock market analyst

. Lynn Eigert remains at the top
of the list of the n~.1l0K.s,_.Qe.5t,__._
markei"""tlmes, accord.lng· to
HLi-lb-errs Flnanc-lal'D'igest ~ a
Washington O,c. publication
which rates more than 150 In
ves'tment advisory services In
the country.
- There fs alsO "',i' neWs' release'-

from the U.S, Army' Corps of
Engineers which says
unseason13l, heavy precipita
tion from Montana to Missouri
forced a drastic change In
planned 'fall releases trom
Gavlns Point Dam, Releases
are being cut back at .the dam
near Yankton, South DaiSota to
reduce pOssible flooding.

NOT PUBLISHED was an
artlcle from the Fe'derat Crop
Insurance Corporation saying
that Oct. 5, 1986 Is the final
planting date tor Insured
winter wheat In counties out·
side. of W~.Jle, _. _

--A;nFKWIT has -'a news
Jelease tbaLdldn't _get publish·
ed: Two new part-time

,employees, Jane Eckerman
and Jack Curl, hav'e been hired
at public radio KWIT FM.90
and Doug Johnson has been
promoted the Manager of P~o- - '--SufHnitted by Oon Spitze ~e ~~precl~ted. This will reqyce the. _tlon _{zero brac~_e:t __ ~r:!1q,untl. At pre·.

"_duct~on--and;News:. -Ei'f.fniioi'(Ag'ei1.t.'Ch·iii~'irii,i1 amciur\lm depreaat!on -aHowei3"on - se-nt fh-e zero bracket amount is $3,670
In a big envelope, on the bOt· Although new tax legislation has new acquisitions of depreclable-proc for taxpayers filing jointly, $2,480 for

tom of the wastebasket, is a not yet become lew, several c~anges perty. Sln~le ta_xpayers. T~IS. w,I.!_1 ~:~_~i!1 __
brochure and severalJ Ak:tures t/:1211' 1:!_~,'le.Jhe supportoLbOth.hous8S -_·Conservlrilon-expendltures:-to be - the same Tn 1987. Th-e proposal-would

-'-of'women 'modelln-g-fur-coats-'- 'of Congress will affect farm Income deductible as a current expense must put the standard deducfi.on...at $5,000
for the Saga Furs of Scan· tax planning, according to Doug be consistent wIth a conservation for joint returns and $3,000 for single
dlnavia. Duey, extension farm management plan approved. by the S.C.S, Ex· taxpaye'rs In 1988. An additional $600

PolI,tlcal campaigning specialist at the University of penses for clearing land would have would be added tor the elderly and
through the mail also gets plac- Nebraska-lincoln. Most of the to be added to cost basis of the land blind people.
ed Into a non-published file. ch_a.ng_~.s" WI_II ta.ke. ~!fect s.tartlrt..9 effectlve.).aJ:1uary.-l, 19-86_, -=-----:Tax--brackets simplification to

~We'-ve--"ad-'eomj:)laln'ts from -January 1,-1987,-whlch gives farmers - LImitation ot Itemized deduc' two-brackets, Taxable Income up 10
candidates ,that the Incumbent fhe remainder of 1986 to take adyan- tlons. These affect all taxpayers: $29 750 jll be taxed at 15 percent
cart write (In their columns all t.Jge of cur~ent tax lew provisions, or change In the deductIon for medical Ta~able~ncomebetween S29,750 and
they want) while their own ar- to--decide to postpone some decisions and d_ental expenses t~t.. exceed 5 $71.-900 will'be taxed at $4-.463 plus 28
tides are tossed aside until 1987. . . percent of adjusted gross ,income to percent of the amount over $29,750

I' t . hi t --- _HerfLMe ...some" .0.LJhe proposed 7,,5 pe.rcent of the ,adlu$t~ gross In· for loint filers, Single titers have the
rf--p-olTtlca -co um~s-- ~.~ changes. ~ come. elimination of the deduction same rate. but the 15 percent rate in

tpward campaigning, we do not _ Elimination ot the capital gains for state and local sales taxi ellmlna· eludes $2,678 plus 28 percenf of the
run them. Otherwise, the col· deductions. This will have the tlon of the deduction for interest on amount over $17,850, These will be in-

umns ate treated, as they greatest affect on livestock p~o' personal loans e~~ept hl)ffie mar· dexed to compensate-for inflation, 1

...should be --8 __tool iQ_desctJbe. docers---who can- now---claim capital ". tgage; ellmlnllltlon, of the deduction _ if adjusted gross Income is
what Is happening In gains deductions on the salepf ral5ed for dues,' professional lournals, cer above $71,900, there is a tax sur
Washington ,and the state breeding lIv~stock. Under proposed taln. educatlon~l, cos~s, safe d~poslt charge. Ttlis gets compllcated~ buf is
Cap~tol. legislation all Income that would box rental and legal and accounting an attempt to phase out the benefits

We aren't saying that these have previously qualified for capital fees. of the 15 percent rate tor high' Income
news Items (from ,Sep,t. 25's ..gal";s would be taxed as ordinary In- - taxpayers.
mail) scratched from p:~bllca- come. - INCREASE In the personal 61-' _ Income average repealed as of
tlon do not carry ~me Interest - R~al of Investment tax credit, emption. The personal -exemption is January 1-
_ It Is, lust that ttie Interest of retroectlve to January 1, 1986 and $1,080' for 1986. If'would Increase to
the article would be limited to limiting carry forward of unused tax $1,906 In 1987, to $1,950 in 1988, and to If your plans include sell ing some

certain people and, areas~ ac· credit. State sales tabx maY
t

ble .,P9P8711ed $2,000 In 198
1
9 a~d t~~re~!te~ ·a~~ep~~' ~agreeedouinsgtoli:si~~~' 1i;8r;~~i~ ~:pv~~;

• cording to our judgment. to 1986 purchases ut no n or, tra exempt on or e ,n .
And .'If you don't agree with later. . \, sons over 6S would be repealed, and gains and other tax provisions still

., T' '--"Hew~lation sthedules,·yet·· reptaced-~wl-th--a -gr.eate£::--standard -~- appty. 1t would -be-wise'to check with
_·~·th~;-tneMTu$ftJ'ir'oW--~his-'cO -... to be f1.nallzed, wl1llengt~,~ ~he life deductIon. your tax advis.or as-soon as the new

__Y~!!.,.!YV;llIY. ", :~~'~"'over' whl~h de,preda~.pfoperty, can - In~rease In the standard deduc- law ls"passed.

Th~-re~aTof tWP.cootwy.ersial stale property tax-r-elief.··in--every---schooJ dig..
_ ome~f1me ago a-vlsltorto the ------sack1rrWh~,.. to carry off their &x- A.L~- Pound, -the guard, was ch-a-rged laws covering ~-;'t.- belts and the state's .tnct. It merely requires the'stateto pay a
Nebraska State Historical Society pected loot. , With plotting with the unfortunate public schools and t .....o proposed constitu- higher share of the total school C08ts.
libra rQ,lat.ed..J.h.aLwh~~--..a- :rhe=gceat:ltol~rrg:s:::::~no~o-e-ompanl~'--ft--t)on~lamf!f1GHeft5 ,.1\« part---m-Ne •. 1 Alld ttre----Pstimated-pricen'tlig"forthar-
small boy,· he was In the corrtdor of of a CO,medy•.but It was not. After the was charged that the robbery was·.a elE'ctlOn day decIsIOns for Nebraska state support will be more than the one·

Ever wonder what type of the otd State Capitol building with his thieves had forced the clerk In the prearranged affair, The holdup trio voters. . cent sales tax will bring in, they pointout:
materlal- comeS" to the editor's father and 'there saYL,a, ,man shot treasurer's.office te> .glve ~hem _8 few had believed that the guards would The four Issues are the only statewide That means an additional hike in either
desk -through themail-that dftad.-, A,- .£.b~.,...... of,' th~_Joclet~~ hundred ~oll~rs l.n~ld and silver, allow them to escaRe-----:ln-sfeac!J>ound measures on the No\ember ballot the sales or income tax.

~doesnTreach the pages of The newspaper collections, reveale~ fhat th~y ran with their bag of money. had shot and kIlled Griffin Further er;~=p~~;;:ll~~~:~;::~el:::~:~.ts.:~:~e~-:~:~:n~;
Wayne Herald and ends up the Visitor's memory was ~.c:c",rate:.-· Guards called upon them ,to halt ~"d investigation showed that Griffin a'nd db h Le ' I d' h 85 -
among the pop cans and food and It, also revealed a, bizarre and when they kept on fleeing, a private- Ma .' h db' tit d d pas~ ~ t e gl.s ature urlng t t' 19 ~the districts merge or Join with ne;ghbor-

wrappings In the. wastepaper little-known episode of" Nebras,ka det,.e_ctlve guard hnamed A.J. Pound tha~~~~ff1:'s're~o~v~~~~~an:t b:n- ~~~~s;:;~v;a:::~I~~la~.h~~.q~~:l~;t~~~ 1O~~~:~~: ~UPP()rt the law say some of
basket? hl,story. k lIe~ Grlf~h}.wlt _.a sho~9·~"l.blast I!:I_ Joaded. st?te s smallest school d1!,fncts:t0 merge the SUIte's elementary on,ly school dis-

___~Most of-the-t·hiie"'::there--Is - -- --, On-Saturday-,,,February'c28,-188S,cst"· --th:e"ba-cK---.'~fore ffie nlf!i\-got out of the_ Dally and Maguire. after several With larger n~lghborlOg ~lstrlcts. The [riets are actually tax ·havens, where
materlal'thi:lt--would have some midday, ,three men, Jim Griffin. buitdlng;· ·Dally ··and Maguire, were~ delays. were tried but "records do not measure. LB662. would also requIre state- property owners pay far less in taxes for
value to a slim margin of our Alvln~aguirean~-Charl.esDally. at- soon captured. All were local men ot reveal IHhey were convicted, There governmel]t to finance a I~.:gt'r share .of _~_ct'1~.o.L§.. than do property owners in
readers. I, as editor, face the tempted to hol,d up the state un~vory r~~!~!.Jon, but_,!!.~~~~y the was_ some cr,itlcism'-that -the pro- local-.--publle- school co~:;-ts 'throlIg'h an neighBorillg-districts.

---- responslblHtc)r--;:friti'n-ftems -freas,:,rer"s-otftce;-On"the-face-of-It tYpe fa plan and carry off such a bold secuter did not press their case. addItIOnal one-cent 'iales tax The ~('asure would not force 'districts
I ;: P g the plan was ,,:"ore foolhardy than robbery. Pound was indicted for the murder of The LegIslature also approved a man· to close schooll:>.-only--to--ope-rate under a

wh ch woul best Interest most daring. Th.e ~e{Jlslature was ',in ,ses- There was great excitement in the G riff I n and convicted of datory $eat belt law reqUIring the dnver SIngle governing board. This consolida-
.,..- not-Iust,a handful - of our sian and the Capitol was crowd~ Statehouse and in the city. The manslaughter. He was sentenced to ba~ldt~front seut passenger to wear safety tlOn.promote!> more efficient school opera-
subscribers. , with 'visitors, InclUding our library guards who foiled the attempt were Imprisonment but when the sheriff .. " tlOn' pQrt te d

Inside my. wastebasket from patron and his father. One of the regarded as the heroes of the-,hour. A arrived with him at the penitentiary, Nebraska wlters, upset over the two S~~;~~ers.ei~cl~~il] n the rofessional
today's mall (Sept. 25): a news holdup men, Jim Griffin, had a bill was Introduced Into the grateful he was met with a pardon from the n,ew laws, gathered enough SlgnutUn-::. on groups representing ggcho~ adminis-
release from Dana College con- wooden leg and the three men had on· legislature to vote them a reward of governor. The mysterious affair dos- stateWide petItIOns to put the twu Issues tra.tN.s~ also. &ay-that-the measure will
eernlng their upset win over Iy one anclent4 broken-down horse on $500 for their prompt action. ~ ed and the ..fuJi stor:y of-.the -daring to a stateWIde. vote-._ ,- provide local property tax relief by in-
the Westmar Ea.gles of which to make their getawey. In -As-the captured meri-wef'-e-ques- daylight rob~ery of the state am:~~~:~~~~~h~~:;k;t:°p~~~I~~.~lsOu~=~~~~~~~~ct~:o~tate'sfinancial obligation

~~~~~~I~:at~: ~~::I~~ge:;; :r:~t~~~~~~eb~:~:~~a~~~n~e;r~r:r~ ~~~~'~~;~~~r~ 1~1~~~emC:=:'p.:~:~ ;~::~~;~,Of Nebraska has never been tha~ would' ch~nge the- date that tht> 'Referendum '#401'wiif de-cide th£Tfate -
-Museum- detalrlng Its schedule ~gl~laturf'~glns Itsbusme~sand would (lfthe iitate'syear-old-mandatoryseatbelt 

proVide spt'CJ0C procedures for future Im- law. The_law. which_went_into effect in
of e)(hl.bltl,on; Al<.:Sar-Ben new_s 19'I'8-flu 'epe.deme.c wa'S' a se,.elOus"--de.·s"'-eas'e peachment tn.als Seplember 1985. requires the driver and
releases about winners ~f the :,.... .." . ~.. . . . ~. '. In the· ",mm" week> th" new'p""e, Imnt 'eat pa",mge, to wear",., belts.,

- 4-H Livestock Exposltlon~ who _ __ . _ _. will e,Xamlnl' each pro~sall~ dl'tad fac(. !:l---$2-5 fine
are not local people; the fall The "flU", epidemic of'late 1918 was Iss'ued an order closing public a result the ne~t quota to report was Relerlmdum #400 w111 deCide the fall' However citations can only be issued if
conference 'meeting notes Qf one of the most serious .ravages of meetings. schools, churches, and asked to wait unti,1 later and after the of LB662, the hotly debuted ~chof)l co.n· a police offi~r has-stopped.the driver for
the Nebraska Association of disease that has ever occurred In theaters a-nd all. -kinds of' entertaln- War ended they were n'ot inducted at 50hdatlon mf'astJre, P<lssed by the I.....g-l~- another moving violation
Student Financial Aid Ad- Nebt-aska. Cases of the "flu" ap- meht. One activity contlnuedi the all. The number of deaths in latur,e In 1985, the law will requm, the The measure is part of a natlonwide
mlnlstrators; and'a newsletter peared 'In Lincoln and probably In mall carriers In the cities made their Nebraska was large. In Omaha alone state s smalle~t school dlfitncts - ell" mandatory !leat belt campaign, supported
from U.S. Senator Jim Exon Omaha early In September at about regular rounds, but each one wore-a~ there were 974 deaths from the "flu" mc~taryo~~~lass~dls~nctsh·tohm~rgeIn part by the new car dealers and manu-

giving an up to date st~tus o~ ~~::esp~:=ISr:;~~~'o:;~ :~: ;~~~h~uaze mask over. his nose and ~:~~~eb~r ~~,to~:;ch~'nt~9~u8~ta'~~~ ~II;~ s~~~~ls b~I~Pt::~O~19~9 uve ~:~~r~~e~~s ~~~~ Pt~~~~e~~ ~~~~~~~
the, bill he co' sponsor (to In- State, The attack c'a'me on suddenly. After about three weeks the Stat¢ heavy losses from the Iigh I fhe new--.Jaw als~ putsha llffilt on the that rutureCtU'3 \x>equippedwithairbags

.---'-- crease t~ Speed II It 0 in- d f' I d f H lh I ed th I d Ch ltd amount of money or sc 00 operatlOrfs if two-thirds of th{' Htates adopLmanda-
/ t"erstates to 65 miles r hour). with a fever an pro use persp ra- Boar 0 eal re ax e r or er. r s mas tra e. that can be rillsed through the loc,ai prop- tory seat belt I, ws by 1989. :.~'r:r-'

\ Exon goes on to say tha"ln-· tlon, and within an hour the victim The schools were allowed to open if By January 1. 1919, the epidemic erty tax. It establJshes a requlrement·~ _
t t t th f t ads was hardly able to carry a smail- teac.!J_ers, _pupils ~nd everyone__wh9 was waning rapidly and the State that no more than 45 percent of tbe total OpponentH to tn~ new seat belt1aw col·
ers a es' are- e sa es ro package. The end was often lust as ~ entered buildings wore a, mask over Board of Health suspended its rule opl.rational co"ts ofa publJc school system lected the 27,395 sIgnatures necessary to

InAthe nation. sudden, .A mlddle-~.ge~ .rner~hant at n9S.e and mouth._ .!-Inder t~s~ con_~i- against pUblk meetlngs. Still there can be derivpd from locill property taxe~ get re~eal ~f;he law o~ the ball~t. ~ow-
Iso-put'--tO' the"-slde was -a Holdrege was In his store In the mor- tlons the schools reopened. Many To pay for the state's share, the measure ever t ey' .J ilOt gat_ er.!:m.ou:g ~lgn9- -

news release drawing attention nlng, went home for lunch .at noon ,~hurche~, ,dec;:l!!1ed..~rL,J.!nd.eL_ :~~i~=~~~~~~~:~~-:~~: e.5tabliBhesa'.one-centsales.t3x IOr~ue8:..·_f:U!~ ~reg}stere<:t votkrS.acr088 iEi.estate
to the CBS broa~c.ast "Stop th_e ----and-dld.not---retunrto-trl~Ili' ..fhe-- fhese--regulilfons -and Sp remained these later cases '!"Jere not severe, tion bE-ginnmg In January, 1987 to stop ImplementatIOn of the law.

=~~~~~~~~~_~:of~.:~;- ~~r~:~. ~~~~~'~::sr:o~n~~g'~~ ~~~:::'d:;Se~~' ~~: :~tt~:-~~~~n:~~ ;'~I~:; ::~ewve;~y~~~U~I: ~~c~~:ri~~ LB~~~te::~:e;:~nd~~~~:~e~;~~r~t~~~~:~~P:p005~~n~;t~~~n~g~~:~::~:~
Keach, Michele Lee, Tim Reid, his shop one day and was dead by the the Christmas season. their strength, sometimes needing' will repeai the school consolidatIon housekeeping ml'aSLireS that supporters

~~~~~ ~~~\uE~;;;~'~I~~~ ~e:~o~~~~~~ ~~:~~~::~~:;:r':~ w:oheh!ct°~~~er~nln;~o~heN~;~:~; two monlh; or more. ~~~:~~~:~~~,~~:~~e~:,~io~~,~~n~~~ ~~~::P::;tA:::dO~:ntth:,~:oe::u~:
William Dev.ane. soon developed. The epidemic was ~ervlce early In October and were The great "flu" epidemic of 1918 br<lsku, Oppon,'nts ofLB662 had no trou muw up t)w date that senators begIn the

By the way. ·the lO-second soon out of control, and In October sent to camps offen became III with brought sorrow and suffering to ble collecting Cllmo'it doubl(;' the ))4,790 90-day legislatIve session. Currently the
messages will be broadcast the Nebraska State Board of Health the "flu" and many of thenldh~_d., As_

o
almost every Nebraska community. signatures of Tt:glstercd voter.; reqUIred legislatun.> bf:'glns IL<; long geSSlOn the

Sept. 22 to 28 between 7:00 and to get the referendum measure on the fIrst Wt:dnesday aflerthe first Monday in
7:15 p.m, on KMEG-14 (too late ballot .L.lnuary The amendment would push
to run the article, since the day School ronsulldatlOn opponents point that duu, up to th_e fifth Wednesday after
it:arrl ....ed in the mali was Sept. uut that the measure does not guarantee the Noveml)(>r general election. That

25), :~~:~~:~nth~t:cth~SY~;~~,h~~~~:~lat~Ua~ :n~n:;I~I~1 ~~~:~d~~: ~itVi~l~~tt~%~~d:~
Jan 7, 1987 that an Impeachment conviction would be

The Legl;!latu", fTll'l'ts for 90 da~'<; III baS-I'd on ., clear und convlncmgevidence "'
odd numlX'red ycars Hnd fiO·duys In ('ven That LHlg-uagf' IS a legu·! middle ground
num\:M·red yeClr:i Tht arrwndm('nt ""I!uld bdwl'en the kInd 01 eVIdence necessa,ry
notafT('ctttj(~sh()rter6U-dil;' s('sslOn"pen fur 1.1 cnmlflal rOflvlctlOn and the less
ing daLe strlng-f'nt rl'quir('m~.n_~~_,n~.c.!':s~.ry, for.. a_~

__Prop0<;f'd·-Ame-ndment· tJ~....:.'2-wnU'ld -dvtT caM' declslon
Cretltl' "'pl'clfll' ~rlOn·dun's for tJw IIn--· S\lpportf.'r~ of thrtot' additional con·

pr.-ICl'c,c, 111 CIIl1.,lllu!l'Jn ~!llutJUnill amendmenL,; failed to gath.e:r
';0,,1"'000 ,;,-mcmdinglh,- lfJ)pI·achfJ)~nt enough sil-,rnatures w get the Issues on the
tnal uf forrrwr Atwm,'\ (;efll"ral PilU] ballot One proposal would have allowed
Douglas led tfJ tlw - I"tt,'n",.,.. In t"ebrusk,J Anotber would

The would gIve th.. Su hay\, a limit un state government
prr'ITw Cuurt addltlolliillJrn... bet .... '·ell n' Th ... thIrd. suppurtl:d by the

Ilutlet' oj Irnpl".l("hlTll·nl from the cfJllIlliunitv unci others, would
:Jrld tht, ('"flYl'nlng lif tht· ha\1 n'movl'd lunguuge from the co.n

('urn'nth thr· con ,..tltulll)l1 ~r"hlbltlng mobt corporate
tPrJ <1,;" ~ That (JWfll'r;-:;hlP 0ffclrm lund:---------··__..·>o·

clrl ,'xp...UllIIJU,.. It ttik,·,.. a ,"'Jfnple majority to approvo; a

h,lll,,! l,..sue However th,1t majority "ote
must ,Jlsl) tI)wl at least 35 pt'rcent of the
t"tul flumlo::r of "ute In who went La the
poll"

,-----'---



THE "LEARNING Willpower for

FOLLOWING THE business
meetIng, Marl Porfer presented a
lesson on "Creatlve Casseroles."
Members IdentifIed a variety of
pastas_and tasted several homemade
casseroles.

Nexf mei;!tIn_9 will be Oct. 20 with
hostes5..Leola Lar.sen_

CLUBWOMEN· WERE reminded
of Achievement Day on Oct. 27 at the
FIrst Untted -Methodist Church In
Wayne.

A "learn and taste" of foreign
foods will be conducted Oct, 24 at Os
mond.

Mar; Porter and Verdina Johs
w.ere_among]B women who at1en-d-ed
the annual Convention Go·ers
Friendship Dinner In Wayne on Sept
16.

not to overdose on vitamins and
minerals.

Mar:lan Ctark, famlty life lei'lder.
reported on budgeting procedures.
and Verdlna Johs reported on the
club's fair booth

Willpower weight control

THE GROUP MADE plans-to par
ticipate In the November. ttollday
Tour of Homes In Pilger.

La09ra Sorensen. health. ljt~g.er...

read an article, entitled "Podiatrist
Reminds Peopl,e Feet Are Impor
tant.:' _~.he al~ILW~L"-ed. c,lubwomen

CLUB OFFICERS for 1987 are
Delores Utecht, president; Marj
Porter, vIce president; Marian
Clark, secretary; and Roberta Car
man, treasurer.

L_~ad~rs are )oclell. B.vH.,---cHizen
Shlp;-la-no-raSorense-n, cultural-arts;
Pearla Benjamin, family life;
Mardetla Olson, readlng; a'lid Leola
Larsen, heahh and safety.

3 M's Home Extension Club

"Lear.n.ing Willpow~r Ior Weight PALLAS ADDED that most dIet
Confrcit~~'~arrelght;wee"cta'5s;,wt1t1le' plallS place~fl1e' respoosl61TifVTo.r
offered beginning Mon~y, Oct. 6 at weight loss on the plan, nor-,·the
PrOVidence Medical Center In Wayne" dieter. ~

as part of the hospital's well ness pro- "They promise a certain weight
gram. IOS5 within a time frame and the

The program also-wtH be offered dieter Is rigorously monitored. But
beginning Wednesday, Oct. a In the when the weight loss is achieved, the
Equlfable'--com~ft'yrourrrirrWest------dletefS-na-ven!Hear--ned-to---be-F-espono

Point. . .. s.lble for th_elr o~':l bodi,es_an.d so they
CTasses wiU be held-from 7:30 to 9 r.eturn- to oldeating patterns."

p.m. A good diet, according to Pallas,
should be well-balanced with foods
from the four food groups. It should
have flexibility and choice, no forbid"
den foods, no skipped meals and no
radical changes In lifestyle.

It should Include an Increase in
physical activity level and a focus on
changing eating habits.

Pallas said persons .taking part in
the "LearnIng WlIlpower for Weight
C.ontrol" program are not weighed
"You're' responsible for monitoring
your own weight."

President Delores Utecht <.on·
ducted the Sept. 15 meeting of the 3
Mrs Home Ex1ensTon ClUb.

Nine members attended the
meeting In the home of Roberta Car
man, answering roll call with an
unusual casserole they have eaten.

~ Delores Walker and Verna Rees
were guests.

_ THIS PROGRAM Is unique
because it deals totally with our

- behavl'or Instead of concentrating .on',
how·: many__pounds we lose each
week," said class Instructor Loretta
Pallas of Pender. . ..-",.

"If you learn to change your
behavior, your weIght wi II change ac·
cordlngly."

Pall-as; a certified instructor, said
the new program appealed to her
because It teaches people sensible
eating' habits and points out the'pro'
blems inherent In fad dIets and quick·
loss plans. Weight Contrdl" class costs $90 for

--=;c--:-----,-.-,--,--~,,--~-~191li-w.Qeks_aJld-~ndudes----a--b~~

"They've proven that dIeting can materials, dJef-and exercise diaries,
actually make YOll'" fatter," said calorie counters book and audio
Pallas,.~ddlng t.hi!lt sfarvation or ex- cassette tapes as well as class in-
temely low calorie diets - those structlon.
be.~OW:l;'OOOcalor'~ 'dayr:o-an"get Clas-ses wlll- be offered--again in
af'the heart of the problem which is January and April, and persons pay
learning to live diffef:entf'y. on a day- 1'19 the fee·, for the first class may
to-day basis. repeat it later at no additional cost

____classesoff-eredinarea

"STENCILING ON walls, floors
B:nd ceilings has been used in
America since colonial times and
peaked In Interest In the late Vic·
torlan era," said Mary TQmme,
Wayne County extensIon agent-hQme
economics.

Temme said the number of colors d
~::~ ~~d~"c~~~~:r~ o~~~~ ~~~rn Man01.ogs_we 5O.yeD[$
~~n~~~~~~pdl~:~C~I~re~~1.~e~~~hco~~ MR, AND MRS. HARRY MANNING of Wayne observed their
or reqUires Its own'Stencll~ . -- go-iden-'wedding-annive-rsary-wnh-'arroperrnOuSe'Teceptloll 011

Sept. 20 at St. Mary's School Hall in Wayne. Many relaliues and
friends honored the couple for the occasion. Hosts were their
daughter and son-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. Terry Hanzlik 01 Des
Moines, Iowa. They were assisted by family·and friends. Harry
Manning and Celestine Heck were married Sept. 17, 1936 in
Omaha.

Mrs. Michael Monson

Breitkreutz·Greve
. Mr, andMrs.'R-uss-Sreitkreutz and Mr. and.Mrs. John Greve.Jr.,
all of Wisner, anno/Jnce the engagement of ttieir children, Laurie
Breitkreutz arjd Jeff Greve.

The bride-erect is a 1982 graduate of Wisner' Pilger High School. She
also graduated from ,Lin_cqlrJ-5_c.hooLoLC.ommerce and is currently
employed at Wayne State College. _

Her fiance graduated from Wisner·Pllg'er High School"in 1976 and
attended the Unlver"$it'Fof NeoraskaTrncorn 'for two years. He is
engaged in farming.

- -'-llie-coupre--plans-an-'0'CC2Sweadjngat~~FfaljP~- {utheran Chu-;:Ch
in Wisner

PARTICIPANTS will make··-three
stenciled samples to take home and
use wifh future club meetings.

Each partIcipant will be' asked to

Training sessions will be held Fri
day. Oct. 3 at 1 :30 p.m. at St. Paul's
Lutheran Church basement In Win
side; and on Thursday, Oct. 2 at 1:30
p,m in the courthouse meeting room
in West Point and at 7:30 p.m. In the
Baneroft lire hall.

The lesson is open tci all home ex
tension club leaders as well as the
'general public

'Dabbling in St~hcili'ng'

is October lesson topic
"Dabbling in Stenciling" is the pay $1.25 to help defray the expenses

topic of a leader training lesson to be of supplies.
offered In Winside, West Point and Non-extension club members are

--Bancrott:-- -, , .-----..,-.--. ------asKecflo--afinfie-Wayne-coUntYE)r-~'-
tension Office, 375-3310, so that
enough materials will be available.

Sandra Jeffrey wed

in Miss<2uri ceremony
United In marriage on Sept. 20' at The bride is the daughter of Mr.

Colonial. Presby.t~fj.an Church In and Mrs. Clarence Jeffrey of Allen.
Kansas Cify, Mo. Were Sandra Jef Parents of the bridegroom are Mr.

-frey-----end---M-ic-h-ae+-----Mon~on,··both·-ot-------and---M-r-s·;--€--h--a-r Ie-s-M--on-stm .'--at'-----
Overland Park, Kan, and both Homosassa, Fla.
formerly of Omaha. Bottrthe bride and bridegroom are

The 2 o'clock ceremony was con,_ emp!oy.ed by American S~at.~~._.ln·

duetea by -Dr. Ted Nissen and was surance Co. and wlH be making their
followed with a reception at the home at 3004 Foxhlll Circle., Apopka,
church Fla., 32703

,:len_~sements

A LETTER WAS read from the
Nebraska Children's Home Society
explaining the society's gift annuity
program.

A letter also was read informing
members of th,e. county convention to
be ~!ci Oct ~_l.at.8.p~.rn..: .f~ _VYln.~t~_~,

In a letfer~ from Arlene Lundahl,
District III "'president, the auxiliary
was encouraged tp meet all goals set
for the coming year.

be followed in a meeting
Mrs. Thomps-on also reported on

the_.naJ j onal_conv.entJon_she-attended
in Cincinnati, Ohio. She also pttended
the Region 6 National Lea-dership In
St. PauL Minn.

Attend national convention

Wlnlide hOlting county convention

Flfty'eight homemakers attended a "Make thl' Mosl 01 Your_
,Microwave-Oven'" worK-sn-op--arlh-e--Nonneast ((lnfer near (oncord--M
Sept. 22. Conducting the workshop was Sue StrlfensmCIQr, consumer
education specialiSt. Nebraska Public- Power OI,>lricl, Nor10lk

Techniques demonstrated included meat veget,lblc «()(]kery
and desserf preparation StetlensmelC'r rlOrnemdk(r; to be
experimental and to mere'l';'- their use of lhe oven Sh{~ also
reminded homemakers to reIN to their use ilfld ',iHe rndlllJdl for In''\rul
tions and ideas

The workshop was sponsored by Dixon County HorTH' [, x!r'n'-,IOII Club'>
-Assisting with organization, planning and regISlratlo~~((' Ardyu:,
Johnson of Wakefield, Evonne M,.·lgnuson of Laurel, MlJl'l Kdrdellof

. Dixon, and JoAnne Rahn of Allen

Theophilus Ladies Aid met Sepi, 18 in the home 01 Mathilde R(.>eg
There were three guests, including Mr<,~ Clarence MiJY. Sophie Barner
and Pearl Magnuson

The meeting opened with prayer and the singll1g of 'Tume Ye f'ul\hfui
People Come," "Thaok We All Our God, Pass Me NolO Genl Ie Savior'
and "Praise Thee 0 God Our Redeemer

Following roll call. dues were collected and minutes of the
meeting were read A report was given on members who have ill

The group observed the birthday of Mrs Herman Reeg Mrs Reeg
read an article, entitled "Trust" She also read a letter trom the
Nebraska Chlldrens Home

-.-- -Tfie-'rneefini~f cl6s-ecfWlth tt\e Lord's -Prayer, srngi'n9-e:'-·lhe dOl<o!ogy,
and lunch served by the hostess

~58-attendmicrowave-workshop--

"Attend leadership training school
',i<'Verona Bar.gholi and Eveline ThompsofUlf WaYn~.~e among 145
,.(":~.merl,~an Legion Auxll.-iary teaders who attended a siate leadership

... ' training school Sepf, 14 In Gretna.
~,. ,The one!day school prOVided instruclion for new American Legion
" Auxiliary officers, along with other interested auxiliary membL'rs
, Participants h~ard presentations on various American Legion Aux-'
,. iliary programs. including legislative concerns as they affect veterans,

suggestions for community service programs. and ways to increase aux
Illary_ memberships. State auxiliary officers and committee members
Served as instructors -

.;The Wayne Community HospltCiI Aux.illary has named chairmen for·its
_;_~u..aU.aILbazaar.-Slated_Saturday+---Nov.. -8. -----.-
! ,~--:~§.tai:lI: chairmen Include Sandr,a-Gathj-e,· candy; Luella Marra Boyce,

1~r~~~~~~~{d~a~a~-'~:I~t~_~~hf;ndkZ'~~aW~I~~' eT~~h~n~~~; J~~s~~ ~~~~~t
. ~il~ Marvel Corbit, baked goods; and Donna Schumacher, publicity,-Ktt~'

chen cbalrmen wltl be named.
\ ;,,~.~rawlngs during the bazaar will be for an afghan donated by Jean

B:'enthack, a quilt made by Mariorie Olson and Marian Jordan, a jeweled
ttirlstmas tree made by Irent! Reibolct,and Mr: al)d Mrs. Harvey Brasch,
~n [o.r e t I ren s - raw ng:aoiC:'IC1VtlOfl<fnm~~e"'"amfo-onna

Schumacher.

The Wlnsfde Roy Reed American Legion Post 252 and Auxiliary will
host the annual American beglon County Convention on Wednesday, Oct.
1 at 8 p.m. The auxiliary will meet at the Legion Hall

County Commander is Warren Baird, and County Presidenf is Julie -
c' ~"""'K-8nt:.'-----..,
~AII American Legion and auxiliary members from Wayne. Carroll and

Winside are invited to attend.

I
I
1
],

- ~

___~American LegionAuxiliar¥__
--.,.e~tsat·Y(ayriifVe-f'sClijb

Eveline Thompson and Detachment Com'mander Harold E. Thompson
Jr. attended the national convention of Sons of American Legion during
August In Cincinnati, Ohio. Harold Thompson also served as credentials

---t~~~:~~ns~n-s-:;::;:;-~~~,--l-.~~~;h-~:~-~'I-~~:~the Rev. Connie Sue Jones 01 ,r...'~ r' :'~__
--t-"'an"'d:"'w·~;~~,~~i;n:;;:~:t~:::~ H~:~~~~e~C:~"~,~~~~SaQ[]~S-hr-oJher-.- ---..\-·-·--,---'1".,:-----------

Sons of The American Legion Detach.m'ent Commander Harold E ... ". ~

~~.~~;~~~.~~da~s~:~t:rns~~~:c~:f~tnms:~i~~~~~jbVree~~:~~t~s:~~~~:~ ~.~'~J,!~'H~ <-

member-·for.·-the:Sons of ·tha·American -Legion-pI ogr-am ~ :,- :, - ..':!if.: :---.--
'-----~~~------_---I

Flft~n members of American
Legion Auxiliary Unit 43 attended a
meeting Sept. 15 in .tl1e WeJyne Vet's

----oObl'oom7---~-- .. -~--~.--

PreSident Frances Doring opened
the meefl,)g; fol,lowed with prayer by

;:1~~~~lna~dllu~~I~I~:~~a~-~~~e~~~~
Spangled Banner."

':"Spellk~g'/fO the a.u'xUlary was
LaMer,le McDonald, a .m.emb~r of the
board of directors for the Wayne
Vel's Club.
;, The, auxiliary approved a motion
f!iir'~h--menl't)ef·-aH'enalng·--tfie

",.tln9 give $2,to 'help wIth the ex
ilen.. of the Vet;sJ:lub.
~

~
• ALMA SPLlTTGERBER reported

Americanism. and encouraged THE ME'ETING closed wIth
" ber.s to read ."Hlstory of Our prayer by the ch'aplain and singIng of
'..' aU".try.:,'llndaG,rUbbreportec:lthat ~'America.'~' The Little Red

• had visited Mrs~ Hopp, Mrs. Mau Schoolhouse!penny-drlll netted $2,53.
, n~l~rs..Mlnes. ~ ,·Serving were, ·Frances 'Oorlng,

...~.y.e.. I.lne T.homP.",".. "r"po.rted. ~h.ere Rose FredrickSon and Bernita Sher-
\" re:j 76 pal~·up members. She' a1so bahn'; Faunell Hoffman p~esentedttv~

--:--.-: I"te<'-()n-...---leadershlp;-schoot-she -- Gold·--star--p-rogrl:lm".--
a ended In "Gretna, and' explained Next'meetlng will be Oct. 6 In the
J~!~__ !h-: proce~~.rf:!:Lth.at ShOU·I~.J Vet's.(;~u\:rt<oom--;

(.~ading Association meeting in Norfolk
.:ii,,·· ;rhefall meeting of the Northeast COUflcil of the International Reading
Y'.::A$soclatlon will be h~ursday, Ocl, 2 at Washington School, 1205

':/ :.South 2nd.St., in Nor90lk. Registration is from 6:30 to 7 p.m , followed
;.:rl/fifh:-the~meetingfrom 7 fo 9 p.m
,y The program, entitled "Teachers, Teachers. Teachers, Th(l Alpha and

. ;': Omega of the Language Arts Program," will be presented by Or, Robert
ti ~\yood from the University of South Dakota School of Eductltion in Vel'
1'1,":mJlllon. ~

~',: ..~:,:r~~_"'ebraska-State Reading Council has taken on i1 proiecf fhi'" year
__ ""J!? aled th~_p'ubHc-·to.J]1iteracyin the United States.

. f\ poster, "Go Big Read, is being sold throughout the st"te and
alul es TOil1 OsbOl tie ! eadlng ttr'dTttt1reri .
Money from poster sales will be used to provide malerials to p;-omote

,;.. "~:':~il~~ /;:e;:ec: in the state and also to provide a scholarship to a

,
---theophilus Ladies Aid meets

~-,-,-,-,-.-;---'--.,--:-. -_..-.. .-"_::~7--·T----'''''·--'-_·_-'_·_··~]--'_·_----------:;---=,:::....-------.--~--.-.---:---' -------.
_-.1"' -.-.-...•~
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Pholognphy; John Pr.t1Mr:

jl1.tl1.~Ji!:~t.9Y~r:!~r.LRus~tLLo.ngtlHo...Jl):LSJ)Otun.o.pe.nJnllJJL_
the offensive line and explodes to the hole; Ted LuedersfNo;
12) barks an audible prior to the snap. Lueders scored Wayne's
first touchdown,

WAYNE DOWNEDWest Point 16-6 Friday ni~ht_Action from
the ~ain" includes: (clockwise)Wayne"s JoeCPederson( No,
61) and Troy Wood (No, 52) prepare to join teammates
scramblin~ for a lumble, West Point cou~hed the ball up twice

- shOO put'to'-rest"any concern abOul -seeo s e, n, e'game:
Wayife's....abllitles' ac'Cording to Steve Luff tackled a Cadetball'car··
Ehrhardt, rfer for a slgnrtlca'nt loss, however,

"We always ,knew the kids were·'-·, 'on West Point's PAT attempt.
capable of winning their games this ,. Surpr!§i,n91y-... ,the..Cadets' didn't try
year. OurmaTn-concern'at·the beg'Ir:"l~ 'B'n onslde ',kick after the late
nlng .of the sea'son ·was ge.tflng as ,touchdown, Wayne :took over and ran
many of the kids involved as we coulc;t the clock down to the ,; 13 mark before

. and.getting.one_coheshte...unjJ:"ouLon_.gi.yJl1g"'yp_ll1ELbllJ,1.'. ,.._----,,---~---
the field," Ehrhardt said. "And right But ',the Blue, ,Devils sacked

:~wh~v~h:~~s:r~:n~f:t~~~~~~c~~~~ ~:~::;~,sf~~;ta~:~g~tt::r~kl~nS;~~etr~e
sides of the ball';' Once ,a.903ln, W~yne's offensive pro~

The Blue'Dev'1ls did, in'deed, ~urn in ductlon was ,spread out, as f,lve Blue
a fine ,all-around performance.. But Devlls gained. po.sltlv~ rushing yar·
they also capitalized on several dage,~nd two·others·combined-for--7-2-·--
Cadet blunders 1n the early going, yards 'In receiving,

____ ~After_WesU?oint.-r---ecei\led.thebpen,- _ Ehrh,iJr:dt, dts,cussed .. the. .imp.or·
ing, klc'k'ott;4tfe'-..=visitors tumbled on tance',of lJaving such a diverse at·

w::~~or:~g\~:~ef~dmscrltnmage and ta~~i's.'ceriajn'llya~
But the Blue.Devils wer'lt only nlne._.:._m<!!:lY.,~~r!!!:.i,~~_,,::l'_~"s~,id."Ws nice

yards·on four 'plays, .glvlng' the ball having five capable baH carriers and-
back to the Cadets after being held on ~s many receivers."
fourth and one. Ted McCright led Wayne~s"rJshlng

~~~:~-~r~~..;~·~~~~~~~.'t~:~,n:~~~~~. -~~r~e~n-l)~f~-;~iJ:;g~~~··l:·~~a:~~~s~." t:.::£.:.2~::':i=.:~..:..-=f~ __..::.~:.2;,;.:.::"::'3£i:=Zi:J
the Blue Devils took over again by six tries, while Russ Longe totaled 41
receivng a Cadet punt. yards on 13. tote-:; and L.ueders and

Wayne'galned minimal yardage o~- Liska added 21 and 17 yards on elghf
two ru'nnh1g, plays, before, a Ted and five carries, respectlvely.

, Lueders bombwas'Pick~eepIn Luedets completed 4·of-1O passes

(WA~t~~I;~ t~~~I~~~. turned the ball ~fo':;n~:~~s.C:~t~h~a~~aong;:s~~~
over, Ehrhardt was not disappointed apiece, finishing with 42 and 27
with the pass. _ . yards, respectively.

"The inter,ception didn't bother me West Poi~t fumble~ four times, los
in.anY_W,aYI'~_.h.e'.s.ail:l. "As a matter of Irlg p()~sesslon each tll:ne. ~t.o.I.tenberg
fact, it was just,like a punt. and It pin· recov~r:d.twoloose balls, while S~ott

-.--------fled--them-ba<:---k------i-n--fhej.r------GWfl--t-eF_.Poke.tt"J.QJlli!LWp_Q~Ll;l.y---.--LE!~_q~~_

. ritory." -' .. . -'.. one fum~t~.
-~e--ifl~n-tttffied-ott+-t~u..:...Lt::'ka....:.turil.ed"~,CL.-dnO-f.h.eL-

bles:;lng,.,js W,?st Point ca~ghed the o.utst.andt.ng defen~lve effort'\'
ball 'u'p again lust seconds later and !lnlshl~g w~th a tea':Yl·hlgh 15·tackles:

,~~~~~:_s.I!.~.~oodpou~c~.9__ on it. In5~~I~:_s~~~~:I~s~~~~s~~:. close

Jon Stoltenberg then gall?ped 1B behifld with 14 tackles, five of which
yards to the Cadet two yard line to sel were solos. Joet Pedersen added nine

;-up the game's first TO. ~ tackles for Wayne
Jason Liska was leveled on the Other Blue Devils who finished

J~lue Devils' first attempt to reac~ with a slgnifica~t amount of tackles
pay, dirt· from ·the two, but Lueders.. Irlclude: Steve Luff, B; Landanger, 8;
folloy.'ed yvoith a pretty play to put Jay Lutf, B; Wood, 7;, and
Wayne up by sJx at

l
the 2:26 mark. Stoltenberg, 7.

br~~:~~r~Is'I~~~.i~ef~e/~:v:;a~Pst:;s~ . Jason Liska and McCright b?th
he faked a pitch to Liska, which tor~- ~~c~~~1off a pass for fhe Blue Devils,
ed a Cadet defender to commlf ...
himself. The fleet· looted Luders th,en Sf;l~~~i~~dt f~~~ 1~~e of g~I~~av~~;:
toodk.a~v~~tag~ of the hole, and slIp penalfies and first downs.

-."----~~~ ~~~_,~_.---.-.,- .- .---~-e-totahjd ...~.I__f.ir.&t-dO-WrlS,__14._b,\'__1::::==:::::==================:::::::::::.~:::.~~::::~:::=::
Pat Coffey ihen split the uprights to rUShing, five by passing and ·two by

put Wayne up by seven. penally. And they finished with 11
Coffey's herorlcs didn't stop at total first downs," he said. "We ~re

.....P.AI.:.s.......bowever, as he powere.d .. ,.n__._pen}tlized six tjmes for 40 v;ards-",tl'nd
40·yard field goal with just over three they were penalized 10 times 'for 90
mlnu~es.~e.malning in the half yards"

Despite pausing for infermission, The Blue Devils also held We,::>t

" ,,".' _ 'i , ' . ~
-- ~__..--.-~-We~.r.e_3".LnO-w,.and_,belleve".m~..-H.__':"",J.he.""Blue..,.D.e:vJIS.~ldp:j_~'?T'fJflJL.,-a!1.d_" .E.oinLto--anly-158-totaLyar:ds.-.while..- _"day night aJ.NorJh B.end. The Tigers

~ feels real good/'" an elated LonnlEf Wlt,h '2:02 _r.emalning .,JI1 .th~-thlr~ compiling 266 yar~s themselves. ,entered Friday night's game, with a
·~}Ehrhardt sai,9. a~t8J7ipls: Bll!e Devils period-opened a 16·0 lead w.h~n lJsk~_ __ ~~~Ed! ~<l.~__?-----.!!lajar factor .i.n,__ ', perfect 3-Qumark, and Ehrh~rdt said
celeb.Mt~d',haiT'i"ecomlng -With a 16"6 crossed the goal ~rQlff1Wo yards. Wayne:~s fast start is the Blue Devils' he expects another tough game next
victory over arch-rival West Point at 1"--5-kJIt'e,nberg, .taile~'~'convert the Closenes's,to one'another, week
Meniortal Stadium FrldaY"hight. , two·pol!",t PAT attempt on a run/pass "The kids are close to each other, '.'North Bend hasn't'been beaten
. Three games into the' '86 cam, o~tionp,lay,b~t·the Blue DevJls were .~I and t~,at has helped us thrs year:' he yet.' They have a good experienced
Pl1lgn, Wayne owned a 2-1 record, ,shllin complete contr~. said. The.y work well together'." team, so we're counting on another

gr~e~:~ts~e~~I:~:odw=~tt~~r~.~ w~~st.:~~~t,~~~~~tW~~~:'s~~~~~~ Wayne will attempt to go 4·1 f;.~;' toug,tr'football game."

niark In'dlcated, But Friday's victor -'seored from fjve yards with '76

- .

-=~~,,~=:_~-~=~~ __ ~c~-~-'_~~,~T~';"~I~ ....nd~p.._~..g;llIll5
~ ,",

aren't down this year," he said.
The Wldcats ploy .goln Friday

night when they host Wausa...for
homecoming. .

completed 2·of-5 passes for 3S yards.
Both receptions were by Cunn
Ingham.

Defensivel,y, Paul Roeder Jed the
Bears with 15 tackles, Includlng'six
unassisted. Randy Sherry' foHowe<:t
with 14 stops, Including nine solos,
while Schmitt and freshman Matt
Jonas both picked off a pass.

Hamilton said he hopes the victory
will be the start of something big and
Will supply the Bears with con
lldence

"I hope this is a spring board, for
us," he said. "Now fhe kids ~now

they can play some defense,' and
know they can score a lot of points."

Laurel will attempt 10 capture i,ts
second victory Friday night when OS
mond invades the Bears' field.

Hamilton said his club should be
mofi'vate(f'to play riext week.

"It's our homecoming, and ,the
guys should be fired· up after losingJ
Osmond in double overtime last
year," he said.

Laurel lost last year's game, 23·21.

My son means a lot to me.
that's why I have rollover
protection and safety belts'
on my-tractors.,•.

"Paying for my
boy's protection

is worth it! '

erldge's success Is a tradition factor.
"There's a lof of tradiflon there.

They've had some good teams over
the past years and they certainly

Hamilton gave Emerson credit for
not giving up and for taking advan
tage of 'some of Laurel's defensive
breakdowns

"! have to give Emerson a tot of
credit They dldno, quit, and that says
something abou1 them," he said
'They also found a couple of

wepknesses in our defense and did a
good lob of exploiting fhem,'~

Bui E merson's hopes of a dramaflc
come from· behind victory were ruin
ed when Haisch rambled 45 yards to
set up the tlnat tOUChdown of the
game - a six yard run by Haisch

"That was a very big play. because
there was still about five minutes left
in 1he game," Hamilton said "But

oBrent got around to the outside. and
just missed breaking it all the way"

-Hatsch tvr-n--ed-- Hl -an- -o-u-h;.to-n-d~n9

performance. gaining 154 yards on 17
carries and scoring the two
touchdowns.

Brad Prescott finished with 63
yards on 10 carries. and Marquardt

trom MarquiHdt to J.oedy Cunn

Touney said hIs Wildcats failed to
penetra!.~ inside ,the Co.lerldge 10
'lara nne. Winside to.taled 110 rushing
yards an'd 12 passing yards.

Randy Leapley led Winside's offen
sive attack with 50 yards, while Doug
Paulsen-totaled 40.

But Emerson r~fused '0 rollover
and pulled witl'iin 11. 27·16, by scoring
eight points in each of the third and
fourth quarters

"Most of their kids are 170 to 190
pounds, and si x foot or better, so that
makes tor a pretty good athlete:' he
said. "They have a lot of speed, and
their defense is as equally fough as
th.elT ..offense - they take ,no
prisoners"

Si"lid ball (onlrol was the
key 10 Ihe successful fir'::>t half

"I t I u'::>, seemed like we had the ball
all the 1Hne In 1he torst halt," he said
"We really didn'l have long, time
conwmlng drive,::>. bul always had
good field position and forced them to

-'-:':lLl,JDl.~ io1."
The Bears went 10 the lockerroom

1n complete control, but dld.n't let·up
in the third quarter as Steve Schmitt
returned the second half's opening
kickoff SO yards to pay dirt and Von
Gruenberg added a PAT to give
LatJrel a 27·0 lead.

EMERSON...:.. A fruitful second
_qu<:-trter in which Laurel pos1ed :;0

points allowed the Bears 10 cliBm
their first victory of the '86 campaign

a 34 16 verdict over Emerson
Hubbard here Friday night

Laurel dominaled fhe firsl half and
starfed making a drive for the
game's first touchdown late In the
first period

The Bears gof--in-s-ide··the-tive'yard
line when the tirst quarter gun soum,!
ed. Brent Ha(sch then crossed the
goal line on the ,first· play at the se·
cond stanza and Philipp Von
Gruenberg, a foreign exchange stu
dent from East GermanY'. followed
with a PATto supply the visitors With

a t~~eraedl sl;ored two -more :::~""-That'was a great f~eling - wat·

_ to.\tl;JLdpWDS _QeJonLJnier.mi.s.s.LQrL ,,~~~nJ .Sc1;~;:_~~:~~~~a%~~t~~~L.:~~~~
~~ar~:~~::~;~~~~~~~~~~~~~nsc~;e~ '-'That really put us in control'

five-yard run and Von Gruenberg ad
ded anofher PAT bool

Laurel then closed out the first
half's scoring on a 3D· yard touchdown

l=irst-taJlke.dCoJeridge deals Winside 49.;0 lo~_s

~lIenwins~_3~28 .__ ~earscaPturefirstVictorYOfI86 _ _ ~__

--+-'-t-h~~~:~~pLa;nA:n~~I~~s~~~~~~e:~~:'~II~~e~Os2~":ltc~~~~o~~~: __$tr_~ecqn~-Jvart.,~ __b_~Q'tJ laQrel
After ,JyotJ.Kw.ankin scored Allen's final touchdown with lust over flve

minutes remaining In the game, Walthill took the ensuing kickoff and
droye.the length of.t.he. field ..9.eep Into E:agle territory,

The Bluejays got ~Ithin'one yard of scoring the winning touctldown,
but Allen's defense wouldri'f bUdge and refused t6give up that allimpor·
tant yard, holding Walthill on a fourth·and·one situation

"The offense really came through when we needed it, and fhe defense
came through when we needed 11," Allen head coach Dave Uldrich said.
"They really hung tough on that last Walthill drive-;" the Eagle skipper
added, referring to Allen's goal ljne stand.

Allen lost a foot on Its first play. from scrimmage after holding
Walthill, but Max Oswald hit Kurt Lund with a lS'yard gainer to supply
the visitors with breathing room.

Kwankin's fourth quarter touchdown SUPPU~9.AI.l..en"Ylth it.s flrsUea~

of fhe game', ilntl capped-a"'splendld performance by the fleet-footed
~niM. '

Kwankln had a hand in four of the Eagles"1'lve touchdowns, finished
with 117 rushing yards In 23 carries, ran back a kickoff 70 yards to pay
dlrt,and threw a 15-Yjlrd,tour;h~9wn P.~ss, .

__,. _, ~~~D_kln's first TD was tbe 70 yard return, whlch~pultedEagles'wlthin
__... elgM,.lA·6.---He-ihen.scored ,hls-Se.Coru:l.J.auchdOwn of ffle::Urslp,er1o.tLwb!!:o,__

. he crossed f)le goal line trom one yard.
Oswald hit Lund with a nine-yard touchdown pass in the second stanza

to make the..score 20-18 at Intermission.
\ttalthlll opened the second half with a TD to Increase It.s lead to eight,

26·18, But Kwankin hit Oswald with a lS-yard halfback to,:,chdown pass

late~~~~~~~~;~~~~:~:·:~~~~-i~~l~~;~·~~~~~~tlr-perIOd'·on--the-
2O-yard gallop. ' , .,_......

-,-'-,-.Alleo.gave-W-a:Hhlll: i)~safe.tY at the-en.cLof-fhe.game"",ius1..af1er. fre,shman
Rusty Dickens picked off a'Bluelay aerIal to Ice the ,game wlfh lO,flcks
remaining on the game clock, z;> • _

Despite: Kwankrn's Impressive performance, Uldrich said'thewln was
--'by no means'a"one man 'sh'ow,- ' • i
, "All 19 players had a,..hand in this one:' he-said, '\It 'tOOk a total ,team COLERIDGE - Colerldge lived up

effort to w1n." 'c ';. to Its No.1 ranking in (lass D·2 by
Oswa,ld tlnished ']·for-,12 for 62 yards and the': 10uchdown, while pounding Winside 49·0 here Friday

Kwankln completed hls'tml,y aerial to Os~ald fgr t~e lS·~ard TO. ni~~~~rldge held a 20.0 lead in--the

Ml,Jct:!, .Ifnot all,. of t~e,o.f,fensf.v,~"succe,~s·can b~.. ~::edue.d--'.o the .~agl.es' .f.!!,.st,quarter ,before E!.xltl.ng to -t~e
""ofiensTve ",frlem-e-ri:-'rho"Se include CraIg -Hoffman,,· Dave Isom, Trevls lockerroom with a commanding 43-0
Schroeder, Robb Sullivan, Mark Isom: Dickens arid Lund. advantage at intermission.

Sullivan alsa:turned in ~no.~tst~ndlngdefensive effort: finishing with a The Bulldogs tallied theIr final six
-team·hlgh 19 .tack 'es,}'!ft~r.~~.Isq:r!t~_i!s_,~,IQ.~~.~.hl~d, vJ.It~..1.~, .~_~!?PS, ~h-'.~~._ _ points, In' the'last. quarfec
Dave"lsortl totaled 16 and Jeff Gotch finished with-.14"and one lntercep- WinSIde head coach Rich Touney

" tlon, " :- ,,~.J " • had nothing bvt praise for Coleridge.
U,ldrlch said the vidory' was important for thete:am:s moraleo "The ,thfng .that Impressep me
lilt was a big win. If would've been a tou~h one to ~o~/',-~e said, "We most about' Coleridge' was their

have·'nlne freshmen dut, and It',was important for them, along,w!!h. backs. When they decide they'reOgo.
.~verybody.else; And~~l;1ey (fhe Eagles) got a big thri.H frqm wl,nnlng, . ..--lng.tQ run with :the ball .. .they hIt the
: The,vlctory irn-prd01ed Allen to 1-3 on the year. T~e,~.a.~lesplay again. , ~. p,ole at full sJleed.and~n'LshYaway Defensive Iy, Leci'pley, Steve

Saturday night· When Wakefleld invades Allen. '7 ._-0-' ~from anybOdY" he said Jorgensen and Daryl Mundil all total'
I t~e Wakefield conttl'st was orlglnally sCheduled for Frletay nlght/·but ~ 'Touney add'ed, howe~er .. thaI' the ed six tackles- apiece. Mun'dl! also

:::;"Y"5~che.Il,~ed¥atur1a-y-becaU~~f-'8~t:;~mpJkatJ-on-Wlth,the.of.ficlaIS....--- -·-"EJUlldi:igFrareiit"'ij(jilsn'-'sfop-·at-'lhe ---plc1C.e-tf:'(lfTrv;rcr--aOlloo"g--passes.----

. ".. .back"posltl,!ns, -p;rouney said another factor to C?l:



Wayne. State', volleyball swept St. "We came ouf. mentally ready to- --and four blocks and Meg -Hurley
Mary's' and Bellevue In college play volleyball and were ready to do finished with 14 kills and six -blocks.
voll.•ybaWactlon Thursday night. whatever It took'fa'beat St. Mary's;" Strafe said the Lady Wildcats are
: After -down1n!iJ St. Marx'S 15·12, she-said. '!-5t. Mary'S Is a ,tough servo gr~du~[o,vJngjs~-season_

~,;,~_Ladj-~W_lkkat-s---:..,tr·lmmed,.,,......,~ng.,-team--and-had-be3te.t)-;-K4!!iffney-·progresses.

'S.flevue Js:-7, 18-1.6. ,_ ~ _ ,~_t~t!i!:.JI1, ~ tw.Q,:~Cl.JTl,__match_'~i:!.rJ.I_e.r In "We are' steadily Improving. This
Angle Wilbur. only s· freshman. the week. but we played c:C?"slsfenfly week we won all four District 11 mat·

tiJrr'!ed, IIf,& fine serving performance welJ-and togeth_er.~G-:-~ffe~·~." ches ._w'e competed._ In,". she said.
-- for-th~'LBdyWildcats going 15-for-15 The Lady-Wlldcats-also".clalmed a i'Some'of the matches·we·lost'earller

anctscorlng 11 polllf's. sweep Tuesday, defeating Nebraska In the season were our won fault-
Marilyn Strate. Wayne State's Wesleyan 15-5, .17·15 an~ Peru State due to our own mistakes."

head~(oach~--dlscu-ssedWilbur's el- 13·15, 15~4i 15·11 at Rice Auditorium. The Lady Wildcats play again Oct.
fOrt. Strate'·sald she was Impressed with 3·4' at the Central States Inter-
. "Angle did a super lob of coming her club'5j offense performance .In collegiate Conference Round' Robin

off the bench to serve and play back Tuesday's matching, adding that the Tournament. The Lady Wildcats
row/'",~trate·sald. Lady Wildcat offense may be their open with Missouri Western.

Missy Stoltenberg led the Lady most valuable asset. Missouri Southern, which Is 19·1 so '
Wlldc.ts In scoring with 13 points. "We exhibited our strong offense far this' year, Is the tourney's
She also totaled 20 digs. ----1 . against both Peru and Wesleyan. We favorite.
,'other Impres~l~e statistics by have some~outstandlnghitters on our ,The Lady Wildcats are 14-11

, Wayne State players during the two squad, so If we serve, pass and set overall, but after a -5lugglsh 2-6 start
--matches·lnclude:-Jeanelle Moline, 19 consistently we can 'over-power have won 12 of their last 17 matches.

_____ settln·g~~asslsts; .... Kolette Frevert, many of the. teams we play In Strate said she enloys watching her-
___~for~O In ,setting, IncludlnQ-_.10...., .Nebraska," she said. , squad pray, and' added that others

asslSfs; Shelle Tomaszklewlcz, 10, Moline finished with .-17 points and would, too.
_ -killS; M~UdeyJ_.1wtL,SDlo ...hIocks...-~.s.--.w.hlle-..Dlana-.A,say-.scored-'-------------~'I'-llke to' see us-play' the besTp'ossF'--'

and ~lve~Sllsted bloc.k.s. . .~". 16 ~ark~_s, ..totaled 18 kills, four ble ball we're capable of. I think
-Stratesalet she was Impressedwlth--·-olocKs:and 23 dlgs:--"~'- .. ' -,,-- ---~-anyone-w8khlngus-play-will see that--;"--

h.r.-_'c.lyli'~,· mental preparation. Stoltenberg t.allied 13 points a~d __th~,9.~r.~.s.19'y:~_'voJI,eYball.and.have fun,;
,...--_._J!~clal1¥-2..befo~e __f-h6--_,St--.----'_MarY~"5 __,·_fl.~15~ed:wlth-W--dlgsand four~bICfcks~ playing the game. And that's Impor--

match. - while Tomaszklewlcz totaled 10 kills tant."

~."--'------:~ ...

Photography: John Prolther
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Bancroft's Brent Gatzemeyer gain
ed 117 yards on '19 carries, while
teammate Brent Tietz totaled 42
yards on 12tries and his twin brother.
Brian, finished with 46 yards on 14
tales

Jon Cerny, Bancroft's head coach.
reportedly told Wilbur after fhe
game that fhe J 17 rushing yards was
Gatzemeyer's lowest total In two
years

Tony Halverson. and Jody Navrkal
both recovered fumbles for
Wakefield. Wakefield's tackling
charts were only kept during the se
cond half, but Halverson still totaled
10 tackles during that lime, while
Craig Anderson finished with nine.
Lund totaled eight and Greve added
seven

Tfie Trojans - trailed- 140 before
Brad Lund crossed the goal line from
two yardsout~n the first period, Todd
Kratke then hit Kevin Greve with a
two-yard PAT to cut Bancroft's lead
in halt.

The Panthers came right back with
another TO to open the second
quarter, 'but Kratke and Bruce
Bartels hooked-Up for a 19-yard
touchdown pass and Kratke added a
two· point PAT to make the score
20-16 at intermission-

Lund'totaled 70 yards in 19 carries
to lead Wakefield's of/ense. Randy
Kinney and Kralke added 61 and 27
yards on nine and seven carnes,
respectively

Kratke campleted J of 5 passes for
49 yards. Bartels caught two aerials
for 47 yards. while Greve had one

--reTe-pm)r'iIOr'TWO-'YcIrCl5'-~---·'-· ~ ..- - --- 0-the-t'-·",~e--a,d.~n9-.."·t.a.c.k..le t.~__t.oo<L, ,- --_
Greve inlured ht3 back wher; he Wctkefield include: Navrkal, 5; Colby

matje the catch and Vias admitted to Meyer, 4, Joh,n Wriedt;. 3; Sc<?~t

the hospital, Wilbur sald later Friday lund, J, and Mike Nelson, 2
night, however. that the 170 pound

.senior was released and should play
in next week's game against Alten

Wakefield falls to No. 1Bancroft

HOUSE HAVE
THE

DROOPIES?

A/mos.t e.ve.r'l improveI11MlLqU1llitjeLLeLus_.~ __
shoW you how easy it can be to make lifecmore
enjoyable and add value to your hamel AI~A~counts Insured Up To $'•••00•.•• ''a'TheState National Bank"- .--,-.----- '···and-Prust-e01Tlpanj,f ,----

\\<fplC'. N.lJ liH7r11 e .. llJ..! :17:1·II:Ju • ;\/I'lllbn FUll'

Main Ban~ ·lto West lsI • Drive·ln Bank lOth" Ma.i9.. ._=_

You don't have to give up that
low-rate mortgage

(or those friendly neighbors!) . •.

-~GetA

HOME
IMPROVEMENT----I.OAN --~---

-F:ro"'·······=S~t·ate

NatiQ.nal Bank
f

:,&Trust~Co.

Second half sinks Trojans

WAKEFIELD'S Scott Lund (No. 38) totaled three tackles Friday night against Bancroft.

- -WAK EFI E LO ~ '~Bancrofn(ne'w

they were in a game, and they knew
they had to play well or they'd lose,"
Wakefield head coach Dennis Wilbur
said after his Trojans dropped a
misleading 4;;?-16 df'cjsion to Ibe No.1
ranked Panthers here Friday night

The entire first half was close as
Bancroft held a slim 20 16 (ead at in
termission. But second half fumbles
led to the Trojan defeat.·

Wakel'ield received the second half
kickoff, but fumbled the ball away
and six plays later, the Panthers
opened a 2B 16 lead and never looked
back

The Troians lost the ball four times
on tumbles, inc.luding one inside the
Bancroft fiVE' yard line, and were
penalized seven time for 70 yards

... "__.rho.sejwQjac..loc~IO.a\;t~.m9_SJ..7qt !b~_

difference in the game, according to
Wilbur

'We fumbled too many times
ThaI, along with the penalties, really
killed us," he said. ·'Sld.t 11611 ya, the
kids never gave up, anatney played
their hearts out"

she said. "We have a communication
problem, and we're going to have
to keep working on It and get It im
proved,"

Lori Jensen led Winside with 11
points. and her serving during the
final two sets drew p~ajse from Sten
w811~-

"We started slow In both the se·
cond and third sets, but our serving
got us back Into It," she said. "Lori
especially did a good job of serving."·

Trlcla Hartman followed Jensen,
with 10 points and Christi Thles"add··..
ed nine markers.

cording to head coach Jill Stenwall.
The Winside' skipper added that a
lack of communication was a pro·
blem during the final two sets.

"We really struggled mo~t of the
night, and most of the reason Is
because _we dlan't communlcat~,"

Dahlkoetter to compete at 9l1Jaha

Wayne Lions Club will hold its annua:1 football skills contest at
Memorial Stadium on the Wayne State campus Sunday. Oct. 5, at 1:30

P.·~II children age 12·and-under may compete. Trophies will be awarded
to the top three finishers In four age groups.

Registration forms ere available af.Wayrw Elementary School, St.
Mary's" Elementary SchooL Wayne Middle School and First National
Bank. Entries will also be accepted at the football field the day of the
contest.

-~,-OMAI:IA=_..B.arry_Dah1koet.t.eL.oLWayne:_.wjJJ_c.omS2eJe....in.st..l>lat~:_w,.i.de
~wllng tournament here Nov. B-9 as a:.representative of Wayne.

Through the process of elimination, the tourney will determine which
-Nebr~ka bowler wIll qualify for the U.S. Open in Tacoma, Wash.

Oahlkoetter reached the Omaha lournament because his 194 average
was the highest at Melodee Lanes '

.Football coiltest Oct. 5

Winside trimsStailtDnin three sets
WINSIDE - Winside evened its

record at 3-3 with a 15-6, 13-15,15·10
vH:tory over Stanton here Thursday
nlaht. .

After capturing the first set with
relative ease, the Lady Wildcats

~tru.ggledIn the next two frames, ac-

Pholography: College Relaljon~

WAYNE STATE'S Nate Fontenelle (No. 6) recei~ongratulations trom teammates. The lady
~:-:eWildcafs-c;apturedfourvictories over District-II oWonents last week to improve their record to
-- 14:11:



Thundlly Nltht H....~ ,
Sally I-!amel", Ill: Jo OstrancMr, 531; Sally Ham,
mer• .506.

HII,'N MIun'Highli;htl .. - .
Leura BII,t,ln, 190--410; V"vwle Nelson, 212;;
Cheryl Htrlsd!ke, 20l:l-Jll·SOoC: $ally Harnmlf'...
206·541; I:4rol Niemann, Ill; Jean Jontl, lIS-AN;'
Olllrte, Wurdlnger. 194-1I&-Jll,; Judy ~,:
~17; Maney Reed, 1&9: ~g1e K
Sue Wood, 201-512; J~ p~
Barner, 19HOZ (;ynthlaJ
Skokllrt.45; B.b DeWald, 112-44;
teln. 188-502: Sandy Gr-Ol'lll~1D-42,

-- -- Community HighiitIth p"
l.ee Weander. 201-209-2046.: Bill Vnlske. ~·21.,~r

Oovg Donchel". 233: Arlyn Hurlbert, 2101 L.aie"
Weander,65d; Birr Vrtlska. 599. " .•~

~--+~

-_ .•1

-tAil WHk's R.lulb ,
Arkansas T~h 42 - Missouri Southern 1; Emparl" St"la 35 - B"k"" 7; Fort__H_"y_'.St~!'_'_SJ.:::;._ _ _
Black Hills SI"le 6; MlsS-?..\rrL~ter.n.27_=__Norlh""'"t-MbXlurt-smrl6;·-NIOOi"fii.d Sfat. 27;- '.

mf~lfts5urg State 37 - Mlnourl·Rolla 14; Wilsttlurn37 -central Ml$lOUrl_St"'_"'~:i-~: .
1~; Wayne Siafe 10 - Southwest Slatl! 3. .

Upcomlngschlldul, -, •
Emporlll Slale ilt Pittsburg Slale; Fori Hays Sfale al MI$$ourl Weslern; Kearney Stat. at WiIfWW";
Slale;Wa-shburnatMlssourISolJloorn.

wsc Turn Rlnklngs
Elghlh ,In lolal olfense wllh a 170.7 yard average.:.elghlh In rlllihing offeme with ~ 4.3 yard •
avero!lge.. ,slxlh In passing offense wllh 122,3yard llverage...flrst Intolal c1efensewllha Z27.3yard
average...second In rushing detense wllh II 97.7 yard average ...fourth In passing defense with'"
129,7 yarda~rallll:' ~, ._ -~ ~'~""

Emporia Stale
Washburn
Plllwurg._ .. " ..
Fort Hays Slale
WayneSlale
MlsrourIWestern ..
KearneySfale ,..
Mls$OurISoulhern,'

WednesdlyNlghtHlgNlvhts
Gerry Roeber, 200; Ron Ahrens, 209: Larry Voss,
207; Kim Baker. 221; Don Nelson, 217; Herb
Jaeger. 20.5~ W!I!rel'l_Marmz,..210; Oon-Lelghton.
202; DOn Jacomen. 208; MIke Jacobsen, 20:5;
Du"lne J"cobsen. 2111·202·601; Mitch Hokamp,
2O~.S90; Chris Lueders. 203; Barry Oahlkoetter,

Monel'v Night Hlghligtlts
Sandra Gathle. 182'488: MargIe Kahler. 180-495;
Terl Bowers. -60; Jonl Holdorf. 506; Sue Denklau,
195-~91; Sheryl Doring, 190·5(1.4; Kathy Hochstein,
194-511; Sandy Grone. 186,501; Toofle Lowe, 183;
Frences Leonard. 503.

D<'Itiliwetler. m·217; St\a'nnon Pospisil, 211; Herb
Hansen, 203; Frank '·"nnv. 219.

CltyHlgtJllghU
Paul Telgren. 200; Jesslilt MllIlgi!ln, 208; RiCh Wur
dInger, 211.J John Reben5dorl, 216) Ric Bltmer,
235·583; Val KIenast, 215; Alan Riedel. 20-4-21~;

DltVll Claussen; 211, Lee Tlelgen, 596; Barry

JunlorHlghligbh
Brlan'G"mble,101-107.100·J08; Jay DeWald. 100;
Rylln Newman, 107; Alen Riedel Jr., 130; CQry
Wheeler. 105·13~·328; Tom Kremer, 165·135·128,
Mike Nicholson, 154-112·141-407, Craig Sharpe,
142-114-13<1·395; J<'Ison Johs, 105-115·1.(8·368; Brent
Gamble. 105·138; Jason Claussen. 133; Brent
Snerman, 118; Shane GUill, 128-130-3-49; J"son
Henselelt, 1G4; StllcYMlIIlgltn.124.393; Joe Den
Ion. 105·128':120; Kaml Bl1Ihelmer, 118·120.

unasslsted- -stops_ He was also
credited with a quarterback_sack.for_,
a loss:-of--fo(fr-:-yards--and'~had one -rn
ter~eptlon,

On _:!h~.,.~Y~JL-.wjldcat...defen~
-'yrelcfecn60 yards of total offense to .

the Mustangs. Southwest gained 7.2
yards rushlng and had 88 yards
through the air.

Cavill's award Is the' first for a
Wildcat since the 1984 season. Wayne
State is now 2·1 on the year.

Eric Hoskins of Missouri Western
State College has.been selected as the'
CS Ie's offensive player of the week
for his efforts Saturday as the Grif
fons defeated-· Northwest Missouri
State University 27-26.

Hoskins, a 5-11, 156-pound junior
flanker from Kansas City, Mo_,

'caught four passes for 114 yards,and
scored one touchdown, The
touchdown came on an 85-yctrd pass wsc Incli."ldu4l1 R4Inklngs ' •

that tied an MWSC school record and ~~~~ ;:;;~:l::~~~~~nl~o::~~lf:w~t~llt~~i~~r[1a~~~rB~k~t:'r:~I~~I~f~:~;:I:I~hI~~'::j.
gave the Griffons a 20-15 lead. yard "verage...Sonny Jones Is sixth In kickoff returns wllh" 16.J_y.rd aver"Ve...Greg Cavltll~,:

Wi th.-O~lnut~ :rern.~I':l1 ng -In --fhe --' tied with MaTk Volf "nd 1'11'0 otoo,." for flrsl in Interceptions wlttr1'WO. - - --- ~- ::..."

game, Hoskins returned- a punt 51 L--------------------,......-''S'il

~~='-UYIII-n.m8C1~efenli.eldaYer•••YI'~i:::t -
:'--'---:-=--Greg --C~vfl'l - of --wayneSt~at~--'h_as iii'reii 1'0--set up th e-;r;;;;~g- On th-; after";;;,' Hoskl';;-;~~~-"---'

been named the defensive player of touchdown run by Pat ECkhardt with tWo kiCkoffs-lor 26--ytlrds----and:,--f'N9

~~:n~eeSka~~~~~;.s~~ fO;h~IS,~I~:~~~~ four seconds remaining. p~hfs for 62 yards. ib l
de~~~tl~ ~ut~~~st2:~~u~d3~~nloj--'--I'!!"~~_"""!!"""!
linebacker from Greendale, wis:;has

---~

6

- -- ~ - -- --- J .---- i~)
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WAYN-EFRESHMANQUarterback Brian Moore (No, 15) looksfor..an.open re~el~. MoOre
threw a touchdown pass in Wayne's"victory over Schuyler.

---,:SCHU.YlER·-'-'-'--A-'Jare----goal·"11ne-· ··hall-;-"·.....ana..--'--'sc·ore-cf -f':",io-- more defensive -performance for Wayne,
stand allowed Wayne's freshman touch~owns In the' second quarter. flnlshl.ng with a t~m-hlgh 16 tackles
-football team a hard~fou'ght -'8-12 vic- Matt Peterson caught a seven·yard arid recovering fumble.
tory over Schuyler here Thursday _touchdown_pass from Brian Moore D~ar:ne BJomenkamp. Wayne's
afternoon. for,Wayne's second touchdown and c;.oach", 'discussed h!s mlddl_e

With the Blue Devils owning an Hillier added a 10-yard tOUChdown Iineb~cke(,S defensive effort
18-12 lead, Schuyler took 'possession run later In the quaner to supply the "Schuyler.'s freshman' football
01.. the ball midwaytbr.o~hth~--'o_ur._th vlsltors- with an 18-6 halftime lead. team Is a lot like the Schuyler -varsity

, quarter and drove to th e fIve The second nalf"\Yas an opposite of Ilnhelho'ull'sl,hdeeY"I'hUel 'S"lotdo ~!BprUI~wSSeu.rdjdo:
(yard ..lIne .for. a flrs.t a 'goal situa- fI Sf S h I did t f th

tlon, ~~~l~ati~gs. c uyer mos '0", e good lob of closing Schuyler in and
But the Blue Devils held, eventual- Kip always seemed to be there for the

Iy regalnl_ng ball possession and hung Wayne received the second half tackle."
on for the tr,lumph. kickoff, but was forced to punt and Gross and Greg DeN_aeyer both

__It .IoltlaJIY appeared __8s _though Schuyler-scored lust mlnutes-Iater--to: f6il'owea ---Mau --with eight tackles
Wayne might be in for a long day as pull within six. Schuyler failed, apiece, and Hillier ~dded seven

--------Sch~8r:-r-&Ge-i.y.ed-the-----9penlng howeveri'to cross the goal line. In the stops.
~'-~_~~ft~mtdrove,·-the----tength·of-the -fourth-Q1JaFter--.=_. ,.~ -.In_addltlon.to-Mau,..Maoce__am::LJ...ess
_~I:~e~I~~r~:~~~I~~d~sn~ to score the Hillier totaled 74 yards on 11 car- io';0t~~~I~ea6S:Vir:.c0vered fumbles

But the Blue Devils came right rles, while Willy Gross finished with _"The kids plalfed really hard, We
back and also scored on their ftrst 37 yards and Peterson added 2~. did a good lob,' especially the

__pos-$esslan~Ier:__ jal1ied_.ibe _Moor_e,__ ---Completed_ 2-of-8__passes, __defense," Blpmenkamp_.5aId.__"': __
tying touchdown when he reached both of which were l;aught by Peter- The 3-0 Blue Devils play again
pay dirt fror'rf one yard out. son, '" - Thursday when Battle Creek travels

--Way-ne-4Gml-rfa-te.d~r-$t KII3 AAa~~R---GVlsta-ndj.Ag~lUrn,- __~~ ._~~~_

° Prlegnitz sparks Wayne State

Wildcat iuniorvaristy blank Midland 13-0

~ The Wayne State junior varsity Is

now 1-0 on the' season and plays

Doane Sept. 29 in David City.

(Continued from page 6)
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JunI.......
WON-

SlrlkeForce 3 1
TermllllltoTS J 1
Plltfbort- 3- -,
PlnPOl.n-6WI a a
Creek 2 2
AlleyCats 2 2
SkyStrlkt'l"$ 2 2
BowllnslBltlle's 2 2
AllllyG"lors 2 2
Pin Buslet'"sIl I J
Plranne 1 3
PIn Busters 1 J

....._SllIICVMIl1 Igan,17.;
K4Iml Blilhelmer, 10, Torn
Kremer. <lI2I; Kaml B1l1t.lm...
381; Cradl. 59... St,-lke ForCfl.
'564.

WON LOST
WavneDlsl 12 ".

~~~DrwtS I~~ :~,
L&B Farms 9 1
Vel'sClub I'r.. 71,;
MrSlly',Sanllallon " ._-

;1:::"K~~;~ocne ~: '<

TrloTTavei ,
"'m.rlCollnFamllylns 7'
CIDrluortService WI Willi
I(,P,Con.sll1lC1lon 4 12

Oi~r~~:~I; LW~~~. ~;_e~1-
Farrns,Z1~

n-_.,NI"'CovpI_ ....--Brown-Auslln 12 <lI
Lutl·Hllnsen 11 S
Hammer Nelson 10 6
Splltr-Rlthn 9 7
Carman-01trDnder l'
Robinson-Goode 7 ,
Johs·Maler 6 10
HelthoFcJ.Klnslcrw 2 1<l1

High Icores: Alam H<'Immer, 207; Salty
Hammer. 191; Lutl,HlWlIert, 66J--J"~.

Hits'nMiSM1I

WAYNE
DISTRIBUT,oNG

IMPORTED

llmmm
HOL.LAND BEER__. _._···I:P:..o.h"'-'......Jll.J.::.,.>W~~

Community LUQ~
WON LOST

Tom's Body Shop 12 ~

lurnber_eomp.nv n 5-
Bill's Dry Cleaning 10 6
Hollywood VIdeo 9 7
Blue LIght 8 8
T&C EleC1ronlcs 8 a
GOldl!fl Sun Feeds 7 9
Hurlbert Milk Tr"mler 7 9
Tlmplilt 6 10
L&B F<'Irms ~ 12

Hlgh-- -icor.", Lee We.at\6er. 2,46; Lee
Weander,656; BlueLlghl,s.oo, Lumber-Com
pany,2S049

WON LOST
P"t's-Be<'lulyS"lon u 6
Carroll Lounge 6',.,
SIever's Halchery 7
Blll'sGW 8',.,
MUlodooLafM!ls 1\ 9
Don Goeden ConSI \1 9
PoPo'sll 10 10
Wilson Seed 9'1:> 10'1:1
TheDlltmondCenter 9 11
TWJFeeds a'h 11'},
Pabsl E)llr" Ughl 6 U
Barb's Slytlng Salon ] 17

High sco,,"; Sally Hammer. 245·s.cI; BIH's
GW,9i'7·26Al

Senior Citizens
On Tuesday. Sept. 23, 27 senior

- c1ttzens-' bowled In league action
at Melodee Lanes, The Dale Gut·
shall team downed the F Io.yd
Burt team 5,934;5,923.

MondllvNighll..-dl..s
WOH LOST

Greenview Farms 11 S
SnearD..lif\1 9 7
Hank's Cuslom Work 9 7

-,"":Jacques -- 9 1
Swans 6 a
WlS'(ntJlJel'sClub 6 a
CounfryNuTSery 8 a
Midland Equipment 7 9

WaYIlllHerald 7 9
RIlly'sLocker 7 9
Crharts 7 9
Wayne Camous Shop 6 10

High, SCONl': Joni HoJ.OOrI, :;tQl; TooU,
Lowe, 513; Shear De-s1gns. 918; Greenview
Farms,2.c33.

Wedneulav Night Bowling High series and games were
WON LOST bowled by: Warren Austin,

~~~nH~~~;~e~: :; ~ 570-213; Winton Wallin, 521·182.
Elec'rolUx Sales 15 5 Norris Weible, 496-178;· Swede
CB.O G-Men , _ 12 8~--,,~;~!~gst

.-~~:~7t:;tuq"-~~---"~::--:- 473-185;-- Ffwcr-Burt, - 469-l10;
Ja'cques Seed 9 11 Harold Maceljskl, 464-195; and
Lee & Rosle~ 9 11 Dale Gutshall, 463·163. Gutshall
~~~~~;~s ~:~ also picked-up a 3-6-10-7 spilt.
Ray's Locker S 15 On Thursday, Sept. 25, 15 senior
C0"-:lm 51ate Bank • 16 citizens bowled. The Clarence
D~I~~~il:Qe;e;:,r~B_~~:]t.enkaml"23HOO. M.ay team defeated the Floyd

Sullivan team 3,412-3,354.
High series and games were

bowled by: Swede Halley.
497·194; Winton Wallin, 472·16';
Milton Matthew, 464-171; Elmer
Roemhlldt. 429·150; Frank
W~hler, 417·168; and Art Brum
mOJld,407·157.

GRIESS
REXALL

~'-116 Welt lst

Phone 375-1130
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.·Muntlrig/-f-ishin~DaySept.-27
. " ' , ~

SATURDAY, SEPTEMBER 27, will markothe 15th"anrlual
."bservancli· cWNatforli\"' :HlfntlirganllFlshingDay(NHf).N~·.

.. '. tlonal Hunting andFishJngD~y stilrtecl by decree of the Presi·
---i1entatri!queslof Cpngress In 1972 as a meansofrecogniziitg

the°many contributi"nso0' hunters and fishe-rmen to cOl1:ierva-
° tlon. The 1986 NHF Day honOr~MLIJ1j1-,!j~J.Jl!lgeniIM:V_K.ai\::c_
sa$~y-·thll1! llaseman,·George8rett,who enjoys hunting and
fishing when he's ·liot ciiithe baseball field'. ,

. 'C·'" - , " '- -

Whether It be with a baseball or In his first start, Including a 65-yard Midland to lust 113 yardS rushing in

~~~~.all, Mark Prlegnltz gets fhe job :~~c~~~~~~at~~~~d~:~I~o~~~~~o:z~ 55 attempts and 31 yards passing on

W dritz. Hagadorn led all receivers with just three completions, Chris Matzen

~-__~~J~~~~ ~aer's I:~~:{ 87 yar.ds',WhJle peZdrltz~a~,,81 yards. h,~d a 23-yard Interception and La.nce

ace,for Wayne State~sba~baILie.lm;-~StE;~;;-:6ol;gTar;--"fecrThe-"WTfcrcats'-~S~am!v-·a-dded·a1z:yard1nte~rcept
threw .for 295, yards and two rushing attack, gaining .4.4, yards In for the Wildcats.
touchdowns as the Wayne State- nine attempt.s. Tony Caniglia added
Junior varsity defeated Midland 13·0 18 rushIng yards and caught four
Sept. 22. passes for 24 yards.

'PrlE~gnitzcompleted 17 of 38 passes The Wayne State defense held

The four lost 'fumbles and the 70
yards In penalties naturally hindered

.Wakefield, but Wilbur praised ban·
croft's overall speed and size.

"They caught Lund and Kinney on
break aways, so fhat says somethIng
about their speed," The Trojan skip
per said. '~And their line was just 50
huge that we couldn't do mudl
against it in the second half."

B.uf_-WilbiJr._was -q-lil~~jO:-praise:hjs
club's hard-hItting and their gutsy at
titude. 1

"You normally get a few kids
banged-up, but there was a lot of hit
ting In this game, and Jon (Cerny)
told me he thought his kids mlght've
gotton the worst "of ,It altho\,!gh they
won," Wilbur said. "Our guys never
gave up. I think Bancroft was a little
surprised they, had such a tough
game, but I wasn't."

. __ W..akefieJd,_..DD'lL----2.:2...---P1a.V_s_ a,ga flJ,,~

Saturday night at Allen. The game
was originally scheduled for Friday
night but was changed this-week.



WA..UIA 'It WINS!'"

WYOMING" IOWA IT.

250/0
OFF~

~

~.J
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&at Hwy. 3S • Way"_, HE !

IHEJIO'fEb--
WAKEFIELD, NEBR. 287-9026.

INSULATED
RAIN JACKETS

~-M-l-XL

Reg, $9.99

619 Windom· Wayn•. 375.9945

~1~lISTYNi.'lL.~
2:18 ,""IN , 14011 379-:;/9~

~1WNE, NE l'878Z

FASHIONHEADQUAIl!ER~ FOR _
"-=JF-'~-'=- GUYS 'N' GALS

•
1ST PLAC;E

T·Bonell are'ourI ." . specialty,

..1.:...«...•.... .... .. e~:ry n,g~tLACKKNIGHT
RESTAURANT

· . .. ... & LO.UNGE
205 Main

_" _ _ __ _ Wayne

~.

METAL

• fh· . a rt ,~,,~o
IO~M..ln

. L U M B 'E-R co. w",:;,~.

Overshoes for
work and

drell.
Made In
America

$199

VtTAMIN E
400 Unit

100 ClIpsules

LoCROSSE RUBBER FOOTWEAR
Now In Stock

WlaTfll/1!1l G
513 ,MAIN _ WAYHI

=~FREE---'

TOMBSTONE PIZZA
SAMPLES

~. _ll,,~,_m,-to"4,PAm..

'RIDAY. &. SATURDAY
SEPTEMli:i 26 &. 27

GIRlliEISIS R!EIXIAllIL

GEOllMJlA TECH .. NOIlTH CAItOLINA

a~TO~',- , -ACRYLIC LATEX
, ". FLAT ENAMEL

~ $11 99

CHICKEN & FISH EVERY FRIDAY NIGHT

Watch the Game on
BIG SCREEN TV at

MELODEE
__.J.A.N£S-

Wayne· 375·3390

We',.e Man) Than
Just A Bowling Alley'

JA(K &- LESLIE HAUSMANN
121 Main Wayne-

~
" '. ALSO COME IN fOR OUR

EVERYDA Y SPECIAL

~/f'~1

(". EL TORO
it
~.. 611 N. Valley Dr.

Woyne 375-2636

PHONE

Kuhn's

Wayne IGA

Griess Rexall -'-~ _

Rusty Noll _

easey's

Pamlda

Coalt to Coast _

..__~'!l!'.c1~._I,!'.I!...". ~~~=

EI Taro

$ 25 GIFT CERTIFICATE

NAME
ADDRESS -'- _

CITY STATE

2ND PLACE

CONTEST RULES
...O"... footboll90m..-h...·beei..placeltt".adniOIi.-adii·oii-..

this page. Indicate th.. wlnn..rby wrltl"ll In the name of the
wInning team on the 'proper line onth.. ·..ntry·blank. No
Icorel. JUlt pick the winners, or tiel. In ca.. of tie. write
"tle."· Use, the entry blank below or a C9PY of equal Ilxe.

Writ.•·InoYO.u.cclJ!o!llUc<>f ..tbe.Jatal.number·of'¥llrds.galiiiCl
by both teams In the game of the week. This will only be used
In cas. of -a tie. The person that comes elo18.t to the total
number of yardl without going over will b. the winner.

One entry only to each conteltant, but membe'rs of a
family may ...ach submit an entry. Entrl..slhould_b.. brought
or mailed to Th.. Wayn.. Herald oHlce.not lat..r than 5 p.m.
Friday, or If mailed. should not be postmarked lat..r than'
p.m. FrIday. You n...d notb.. a subscriber of th.. H..rald to ....
ellglbl.. for prizes.

The. Winne.. "111I be annaunc... ·weekly on the-Thursday
sports page of The Wayn.. Herald. Employ...s of th.. Herold
and th~lr Immediate farnJIle:-' are "neUglble Judg_,' decilloni
will be final In every case~ .

TIE BREAKER
Nebraska at So. Carolina

Total Yards _

Arnle~"""Ford-Mercury _

NE Nebr. Ins. Agency _

Clarkson Service _

Sav-Mor Phannacy _

Surber's --c-c-======-===

Ellingson Moton. Inc. . _

Wayne Sporting Go'ods~ ----'-

Bill's GW

Black Knight ~__

Carhart Lumber __

37~·4420

119 Ea.t Third
Wayne.

Nebraska
375*3780

Wayn.; HE ~-

LET \IS TAKE ..CA!l~~.F
--AUYOUR CAR'S
MECHANICAL NEEDS

YOUR FULL LINE
GMDEALER

.. --tAlm..,"~_C;:.~..._9'~C;_~_~!JI_C:~_ ~ I!"OHTIAC
·OLDSMOBILE • CHEVROL"··"-~--

Make Us Your Headquarters For·
Fall Fashions - Both Mens & Ladles

Hew Fall Mer-chandl,. Arriving Dally

HOUSTON., .ATLO.

It Pays To Compare Cov,erage & Rates"

SuRB ER's:sURBER'$
202 MAIN STRIEl

NORTHEAST NEBRASKA
INSURANCE .

· _u_ ------ I@J
AGENCy··.... , .. ,'

111 West 3rd Wayne I:'h. 37...s~2691.

·~_uto:~ome~~.eQI~~:,~lfe-Motorcyc::le'

i.' LIFETIME MUFFLER, BRAKES, TUNE-UPS,
oC .'. . _',sI-l.Q~~l.1IlEJlEPAIIL.....'f---'-'-"- .... - .

~ CLARKSON SERVICE

~. J

rg~~tigsol\ MOTORS, INC.

i

".'ZONA ST." UQ.A

~. Hurry In
-tow INTEREST RATES

END SOON

Anies
FORD-MERCURY
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Photography: Clue. H.tkllfWniflt:r

of Ihe Winside-Wausa footbal/ game. The homecoming pepJ"J,
~ywHI·behetd-W""nesdar.Oct;rdlo:JOjj,ni~'Tfie·biiYs~\Nillbe
playing volleybaJJ in the high school gym, and the girls will b8
playing powder pUff football on the field. Following thegames,
the pep 'rally and class skits will take place in the gym, beginn·
ing al approximately 7:30 p.m, The public is invited to attend3

IN FULL SWING

Winside homecoming candidates

Mr. and Mrs. L~rotz went to
Keystone, Iowa Sept. where they
were guests In the Mr. nd Mrs. Art
Johnson home. They r turned home
SEpt. 19.

Loris Thorn and Sally Sprvat of
Omaha and Jack Fitch of Conogo
Par~, Calif. spentSept. 18 and 19 with
the Emil Gutzmans. The ladles are
nieces and Mr. Fitch Is a nephew of
Mrs. Gutzman. j

9v_~J:...nl9..I~( gu_e:1'.1!?_ 10. .the pon
Wacker home Sept. 18 and 19 were
Mr. and Mrs. Les Farman of
Tekamah.

Mrs. Don Wacker hosted an after
noon birthday parrty for her mother,
Elsie Reed, and for-Marcella Wacker

~~n;ep~ :~~c~~~V:;k~U~~: ;:~::~ey WINSIDE HIGH SCHOOL HOMECOMING King and Queen
DaJsy Janke and lunch was served. candi,d,ates ~re s~lecte~_I_~!,~~...2!lc!lrr(:h"-del_fr-omJe.ft--With
-B-oth--tBdies-blrfhdays'are-'Sept-:---rr- - .. parerit~i nameS' in par~nth_~sisi '~evilJ Ja~ger (GE!:orge), Tracy

Topp (Dale), Jell BoiiCh' (Dea'l'id and BeltyHamm), Connie
-Smith-(Dennisl;'OaryrMundiJl;;Joe), Cingy B'ei'g (CarlL Lana

Prince (RusselO i\nCt Mike Thies (Terry>' Crowning of Ihe 1986
king and queen will take place friday, Oct. 3 during half lime

GUILDWDRKERS
The':: Lutheran Hos~ltal Guild'

Workers' for "October from Winside
are' Ruth 'Lor'ensen," MIlc!red
pa:ngberg and, Rosalie Deck--on Fri
day, Oc'C"lO.,' For Tuesday, Oct. 21
they are Marilyn ,.-Brockman and
IrEftie Oltman: '" ~'-----' ."-. _.... - .,,"

Dianne Jaeger of Winside was the
recipient pfi:j--$20 'cheCkOn -Se-pt. 23
from the D.L Blair Corp. for being a
bonu~ winner In the Del Monte
"Something's in Store for You"
,.sw~ep~tt!k~s,

-Sept. 2] evening guests in the Mrs.
Rose Puis home for her birthday
\Vere Mr.---and Mrs. Dave Miller and
Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Carstens of Win
side; Mr. and Mrs. Harold Ahlman
and Mrs. Rachel Wilcox of Norfolk;
and Mr. and Mrs. Dallas PuiS:: Jen'
nlfer and Dustin, Mr. and Mrs. Den·
nls Puis, Mr. and Mrs. Carl Hinzman,
Mrs. FrIeda Meierhenry, Mrs. Laura
>Ulrlch, Mrs. Regg Gnlr-k, Angela and
Stacy and Mrs. Dave Thurstensen,
Kali and Christl, all of Hoskins.

The evening was spent playing

-CONTRACT
Minnie Graef hosted the Sept. 22

Contrad Club with a 1: 30 p.m.
dessert luncheon. Prizes were won by
GJadys Gaebler, Leora Im'el, Jane
Witt"and Twila,Kaht c) ..

, ',;,'~C. ~ .\".

TRINITY YOUTH
The Trinity Lutheran Church

Youth Group welcomed five new
-----ffi.E:mbet-S-On--Sept.,--2-l---wjfh----e---h~yra_c"

ride. Afterwar-ds-mo-v:ies-",and ,-pi zza
were shared at the church and leader

. ~Peg Eckertii.;rn-i-shedi~e ~ream.

-----=the next meeting will be Oct.'S at
1:30 p.m.

TOPS
Six members of TOPS NE '589 met

BENEFIT' BALL GAME: -~ , --"S,epr.----14'wlth-Marlarn'verserCA new-~··
.The Winside Volunteer Firemen autOmn leaf cont~st will start next

placed first with an. 8~6 final sc~re In week and run for sIx weeks. The next
the Firemen versus'Wayne's KTCH meetl~g ":Ilfl be Oct. 1 with Marian
Bunker Ball softball game on Sept. Iversen at 6:30 p.m. Anyone wanting
21. Seven innings were played with more InformatIon can cali 286·4248.
both teams attired In firemen's boots
and coats.-Don Nelson, fireman, said SCHOOL CALENDAR
a few gr~pefruI,t"wf:!re_hit, in, ,P1,a,ce o.f ~o.nday, ,Sli!:.pt. ~9: .. I:,8 .._9, gr~des ,to
softballs during tfll~-game: App'rox:"'" Norfolk for Lady Liberty Program,
Imately $100 In, profit was recelved_ ]:30,p.m.; football",junlor varsity,
fro'm free -wIll 'donations for Win· ~~I,e:.r,~d,g,e:~__ ~,t;)!t]_~!J p.m", __ ._' _,_ '."_
srde's"hevireseue'lfnlt"fLihd.- - '. Tuesday, Sept. 30: Volleyball, 7-8, ~~~~~;§:i;iESI: .•".••'~;~.. ·_· .. ······'CGllffldgei·hpme,··3"p.-m,'i·,football'7-tf," '.
~, ~~.~.l)a S.C.o,UTS Col,~r:ldget ,home,_3", p,m.~~·::A'avrsor-y~_
Seven Wolf and Bear Cub Scouts. Council' meeting, wrestl!ng/basket·

met Sept. 23 with le~der Joril Jaeger. ball dIscussion, high school library, 8
They took a tour of Winside and p.m.
discu~ed the history of Winside and Thursday, Oct. 2: Volleyball-,'C01e-
Its existing buildings for part of an ridge, home, 6:30 p.m.
American History lesson._ Joshua Friday, Oct. 3: ,Football,
Jaeger served treats. ~ . homecoming, Wausa, 7 p.m.
, The next meeti ng willb~ 30 at

~~~~~~il~a~~r::t;~~~s..m. Jason

NEWS FROM THE
SENIOR CENTER

E'lle-n Cow'a~h'o-m'e-heaitti- care

~U:S~~ta:~~~s-:~~~fe~;e~~~~~~n~~~ SENIOR CALENDAR
\Alakifleld Seni-or Citl:i!eR5 CeAter 0" "aAdaY-r-5e-p~-:--V-CRtape-.--
Sept. 1a. She explained th,e'program Tuesday, Sept. 30: Slng-a-lcing con-
and services available. ducted by Glor',ia Oberg.

--_Qn,,__F.rJ,c:!ay, Sept. ,]9," severat
---members"":of-fhe-Wakefl'eld--Sen10r' ---"--~£1~:Lr.··ENU·-"---

Citizens Center took part In' Monday, Sept. 29: Hamburger en-
Wakefield's homecoming parade. tree, mixed vegetables, cottage

Theme for th~ cent~r's float was cheese 'with vegetables, fruif [ulce,
"Splr.it of Hometomlngs Past." garlic bread, pud~lng.

Ridln.g the float were· ,'Wakeffeld's Tuesday, Sept. 30: Turkey, mashed ~

_oJde.s.i.foof.baILplay.ers•...Lufhl!Jr"Hypse -potatoes- and"grlllvy,wax' beans, -col;" ,-'"
and Cliff Busby. Referee was Marie eslaw, bread, pIe.

-- '-Bellows, water'boy-was'-Elvls OlSOn," -Wednesda'y,' Oct. 1: Ha'rii balls,·'"
and cheerleade'rs were Clara ..scalloped potatoes" baked beans',
Doescher, I?olly Hank and WInsome c5bbage salad, bread and butter,
Olson. pudding.

On Monday, several. pool, players Thursday, Oct. 2; Chlck'en and
-------1r.am.....S.o.u.tb.....S.l.o..~,_C.lty_..1r.~~me"~ ,tq dress,ing,' green .beans, ,vegetable

WakefleJd for a tourname~t. salad, bread and buf:ter, pea~s.

Four women 1rom the 'Randolph Friday, Oct. '3: Cauliflower soup,
,Senior CitIzens Center ,came to barbecue sandwich, Jettuc~ with
Wakefield on Tuesday for Instruction dressing, tomato i~1ce" dessert.

.€':~~..._-",
NEED' .'. '...SANDc-MO.tAR-OR FILL

. . .... . .RO<:K - WASHEOORMUO

• _._.:.-- Qtln'--=8LACK.
--.Call.-~--~....: ., . ,-

PII,.GER:SAND& ORAVEL' .....
PHOI'IE 396,3303~'::----'-.-.r---;-. .-,,-., PILGER;f.lEjjR;-~

- P~..r'~.nt.~Jci' '887.1.9'7

reading malerials 10' Ihe you')~: The Don wa~~~~~sled Ihe Tues·
~h~use and ,ways to help. finance Pro; day Night Bridge Club Sept. 22 with
• t~j:rHope' but no -actlon'was tak,en.. t'he Don Welbles as guests. Prlz~s ••(ll<~Jif.~ot,
~~,~a Ba<;;~,strom,__r.eadIng, Jeade~,:~,,_:~,~er,e'.--won-b.v., Arlene -~felf!er,_,'y~r_y~: -,-

-'~~ ~e~cf.an -article-;"7'--'-lak:lng-r-lme~!~·'·'--:-'J'ifcKsorf'iu'id"AlvljrBargstaC:lt.- -- -~, .
~,~mbers were remi~ded of the) The next m,ee,tlng will be Oct. 14, at

J!-![Ie 1987 International LWML Can· the Alvin Bargs.tadts., '"
ventlor'l to be held In,Texas.
. LWML Sunday, wlll be celebrat~d

Oct. ~ at St. Paul's during services.
Pastor Fare, gave the 'BibJe study,

"More .than Speed. Reading."
" Marian Froehlich served coffee.

The next meeting will be Oct. 27 at
..... 7,;~Op.~.. ConnleOb~rlewiJI ~avethe

lesson a!'ld:,Laura', Jaeger 'will -be
hoste'ss.

SENIORS (:ARD CLUB cards, with prizes going to Alfred
The Hoskins Seniors Card Club met Carstens, Dennis PuIs, Mrs. Dave

..~--~~~l:::~~~~~I~:~"S:~:~:e~~~~ri-:- Thur~~~!:! ..~.nd ~~_C!5J:l~LWllcQ.L
man. MIchelle Scheurich wa,s honored

p'~lzes "In c,ards ,w~nt to E..:C. Fen· for .~':r., ],2th b!,rt"hday t,b~_,~-'.t"!:r.:-nQo_n"bf.
-SK~, Mrs. Hllda'Tlitimas, George Wit: Sepr 2~ ·wh-en ,g,~~ts at her home
tIer and Mrs. Art Behmer. were Shelly Graber of Norfolk and

Mrs. Hazel Wlttler-,-wlll be coffee' Amy Strate, Jenny Mueller, Sharmin
chairman for the next meeting on Allen, Tracy Gubbels, Emily Barton
Oct. 8. and Jennifer Hoetler, all of HoskIns.

The. special cake was baked by
Mrs. Harold Falk.

< ,P,RISCILLA , ""The hext, rheetlrig wTfrbe'od

~J~~tii=~li~~::r:~r.[i~:o~:;;~;s~~;~'-"~:",;~~-"'-:----=---':-:---_.-::::::' ==-t..... ··_~,.~~F=7··'''-C''---~--'-----':-
pre~ent.. The meeting op.ened-wlth,the Twelve members'of t.he Bu~y Bee:s,

=====:51:ngln~tfR3~"fli¥'i::::\ u , , en e e rannua nher-O!u "-'
Mighty Wor.d."r- ':' Sept. 17 In Norfolk "at the Granery.

_, ~e~~, ~~~'!!,_--.er~slq~tL~9.r:te:~ucted ',The next'meetlng will be Oct.'15 with'
-----rile ouslness meeting. The secretary lrelle Meyer.

and treasurer reports _were read. :



Jo-hnnyAppl~seed vi_sits youngsters
JOHNNY APPLI;:SEED PAID A VISIT to kindergarten and apple cider. Appleseed, at len, 'also distributed apples and
through fourth grade students of School District 51 west-ot apple seeds 'to each of the children. Pictured performing a
Wayne last Friday allernoon to help the youngsters celebrate' finger play for Appleseed, entitled "Up in the Apple Tree," are,
his 212th birthday. Appleseed's (Ron Sebade) visit was arran!/:, ~11.)Ve PhotUrllJJde,l1LTerry Sievers, Ryan Allemann, Jesse

--- edby teacher Ellene-Jager and included a brref history-oniis - Rethwisch, Darin Jensen and Ryan Dunklau.
:.... ...J life, songs, readings, finger plays and a lunch of birthday cake

, "'"1.0265
',0187
S,0018

'.$ """S,OO]$
S.OI1)5

S.0777
$.0218
1.0<499 , "'"$.01-95

'''''''

, 0352
S 0518
S 0377

S 75,302.14500 Valua-f'on
$.ml
112S7

Thursday, ad. 2~ Junior hIgh
volleyball, Ponca, home, 4 p.m.;
Iunlor high football, RaFidorph, home,
4p.m. >..~.

Inclvde1 County, City,
Sctl>ol Districts Gnd Bond TaJl Rate1;

WAKEFIELO- (lMtpt InWllYnt'County) $3.3873
WAYNE $VJ55
WINSIDE 12,1060
CARROtt. -:,:-:-.. s2,438~

HOSKINS {Inctudes Non-Resldent Tvillon) $2.~818

.........~!'1?~;.:.{!~.c.I~!'!~~.e::I~~~~I.tJ~.l !.J~~~! .

COMBINEOCITYANO VILLAGE TAX RATES

WAYNE CITY TAX RATES
GENERAL FUND
SPECIAL ASSESSMEHT FUND

V P '6
V.P ,7
V,P, '8

AIRPORT FUND \ 079~
General s 039]
Bond , ... '. $.0397

.................... :r~y.~~: ; ~.. :?~~ '
WINSIDE VILLAGE TAX RATES S 5.570,83S 00 Valuation

........?:~;.~~;.~.~~.~ $••::~••••••••

CARROLL VtLLAGE TAX RATES $ 3.129.~OO.OO VallJation.

........~~.~~.~f.;.~.\;l~~ ~..~;~ .
HOSKINS VILLAGE TAX RATES S UJOl.905 00 Valuation

GENERAL FUND $ oasa
STREET FUND SOilS]
aONDFUNO._ So 131~

OTHER S 21m

........... ,.•• uu••!R:.~:., ~~.~ ~ ~ .. ~.. ~~.~~~~~:::~~~-.-.~:~~~.;:~~ .., ,..
SHOLES viLLAGE TAX RATE s 485.030,00 V<'lIUlitlon.

........~~.~~.~~.~.~!~~.. ;~.;;; ;.; ;.~.;;;;; :..!.. !~:~ ~.

9:30 a.m.
Thursday, Oct. 2: Volunteers will

do hair, 9 a.m.
Friday, Oct, 3: BIble study, 2 p.m.
Sunday, Oct. 5: Church services, 2

'p.m.

NOTICE OF INTENT TO CONSIDER NOTICE OF INTENT TO CONSIDER
REFUSING AOMrSlsoN TO NONRESIDENT REFUSING ADMtSlSON TO NONRESIOENT

HlGH SCHOOL TUITION PUPILS HIGH SCHOOL TUITION PUPILS
Notlce Is hereby alven to all persons who are or NCotke Is l1oef'eby Olven to all persons who are or

R:;r.$~t~;tfI7:e~~~f~h;t;i~~:6~~~~t ~;;r.Sbe\9~~:,nde~e~~d:di~~u~~~ b,:~~~~:~;
.w1~ner·PfrQer In'tf.e ·toUnft,' 01 Cuml~g~ Irfffie-; Wl[lsldll',IJl,·the' C9~ty of Wayne', In the' St<'lte 01

;::~etOO~I~~~~I~e~l~l~~ns~:~I~~~~i~~Ua:i~i:t ~n~~~~~~:~~oS7~~I~t~7:1~~~~;i~;n~\S~~~n~~~~1
the beginning 01 the 1987 lUI school ye/lr or at any ning 01 lhe 198788 school ye.'Jr o~ a! ~ny time
l,methereatler If nonresident high school tUition therealre~, I' nonresident h'gh ,chool tu,t,on t,u
tax lellies are not mllde, or lire made In an amounl I_cvles are no! _f!l.aae....Jlf-'lre_IIldde...in an .atnoynl

_ whjctl ..If>.nol-c-ompen~mory---ra-rne-"onrrTcr:or----wliTCh Isnoi compensato~y to the Dlsl~let, or
rJslrlbuttons to the-D;~tri~t <'Ire nOI made distribulions to Ihe Dlst.,ct arc nol m<lde

BY: Wi1ner·Pil911r Public Schoo' BY, WinSide Publ,c Schoool
(PubI.Sepl.:m (Publ ~pt 7'11

Wayne,Neb"uka
Sep1elllber12,\'M

The Wayne CO\Jnty Board 01 Equ,,!lizlltlon met per adjournment CIt 2 pm on FrldllY, September \2.
jl'86 In the Commissioners Room 0' the Wayne Covnly Courthouse lor the purpose 01 setting the tax rales

_ foc-l.986..PT~'--<'IUbe..maeling....war.a.Cbalr.man._~C'n,;..membeJ..s ,El.eJt:rmann .dru1.f~pJ.shU.<lm1.Cle:r..ll..... __
MorrIs.

A Resolution was lldopted which s.eIS lhe 1/1:)( rates lor 1986 lor fhe County 01 Wayne i3nd ,h subdiv;
slons Mallon was mllde by BeJermllnn and seconded by Nissen. Roll call \/Ote 'NCIS ilS follows
Belermann·Aye; Ni$se-n·Aye; Posplshll,Nlly

TAX RA.TES ARE SET AS CEN-TS PER $100 OF ACTUAL VALUATION
TAX RATES lor 1986 . BASED ON ACOUNTY VALUATION OF \254,770,B75 00

GENERAL FUND \ 1447
ROAD/BRIDGE FUND S J{)2Q

VETERAN'S AID S 0005
NOXIOUSWEEDCONTROlFUNCl ...... _ S 0046
WAYNE COUNTy IMPROVEMENT FUND S 0041
RURAL ROAD iMPROVEMENT DIST NO 85 I S 0275

.................... !!?!.~: ~.. ~~~~ .
NON-RESIDENT TUITION S 1630
(Bllsed on It Yliluat,on of 119,9'91;015.00 lDlstrlct 17. 4,SCED. 5~CED, 1P, 95R, 60DR and 30 Wp',-jre

?~~.rl:'f'.t/ , , •••••.•••••••.••.

~~.:.~;.::.~~.~:::'.~.~~~<;~~.~~.~~:.~I.:.~; s..~~ .

WAYNE COUNTY BOARD PROCEEDINGS

Friday, Oct., 3: HomecomIng
parade, 1:30, from school to Intersec-

LAUREL·CONCORD tlon of East 2nd and Oak Street; var-
SCHOOL CALENDAR slty football. - Osmond, home, 7;30

____...Iues.dav".__ 5epJ._._.3,O.:.. _V.arslt-y p.m.;._coronat-lon·after game; ·dancel

Y~,I.!:~.~.~!.I"~,_Q.s.!:'2.ond,~~me, 6: 30~~__~~~_~.:~ .._,_

Presidflll,

tPubl Sept 22. 29. Oct,~)

AGENDA
WAYNI CITY COUNCIL'
S.pt.mb.r 30, '1986

Deadline for all leIJa. notices
to be published bV The Wayne
Herald is as follows: 5 p.m.
Monday for Thursday's
newspaper and 5 p.m. Thurs
dav for Mondats newspaper.

ellery 10ll.rnmeltt official or board
that handl.. pUblic moneys. should
Rubllsh ,. at regular Intervals an a~

~,"tl~a.of It showIn•. where and
haw each dollar Is spent. W. hold
this to be • fundamental-prlnclpl. to
demoCratic SiloVflrnment,

NOTICE OF MEETING
City 01 Wayne, Ncbrd:r.~u _"
NOIICC IS Hereby G,ven Thill a meeting otlhe

Mayor drld COUTlCII at" the C,ly ot Wayne.
Nebr<lska Will bo; h"ld dl ! 30 o'clock pm. on
Septcrnber]O,1986<lllherllljularmoellngpIOCCQI
the Counc,L whl~h meet+ng will be open to Ihe
publiC An Clgend<l tor ~uch meet'ng, kept can
linuou~ly (1M' renl i~ <Ivalldble lor pUbliC Inspec
lion dt !he ollie", (It Ih" Clly Clerk a11hl~ City Hall,
bul the ageoo<lm"fb"modlfledalsuch meeting.

Colr(lIBrummond,CilyClerk
(Pubt5epl.1?J

By Olds. Swarh and Enu
AttorneYS at Law

NOTICE
This will serve a~ nollce to correct the Notice 0'

Election which was published in trKl September
25, 1986 Issue at The W<lyne Herald Theballol 'or
Councilman 01 Fourth Ward will show the names
of Larry N Johnsor\ dnd Jon Ha,1Se.lheMmeol
William Pa-ysenw!il nol appe"r on Ihe baltOi

IPublSept291

HILLCREST CARE
CENTE R CALENDAR

Monday, Sept. 29: Bingo, 2 p.m.
Tuesday, Sept. 30: Harry Wallace

on the organ, 10;30 a,O).; flngerpaln·
th'\9_Qr: rll;t~§.,, ~._~

Wednesday, Oc,. 1: Sing-a-long,

On the serving 'committee wrll be
Mrs. George Schroeder, Mrs. David
Schutte and Mrs. DorIs Sohler.

meeting tomorrow (Tuesday) at 7:30
p.m. In. the home of Mrs. Milo
Johnson at Laurel.

CHAMBER DIRECTORS
The Laurel Chamber of Commerce

Board of Directors will pe meeting at
7 a.m. on Thursday, Oct_ 2 a11he Cor
ner Cafe In LaureL All chamber
m~~bers are Invlfed_t~a.tt~nd:. _

PRESBYTERIAN WOMEN
, The Presbyterian Women from
L,aurel will be meeting at the church
at 2 p.m. for theIr association
mee1lng. The devotions will be given
by Mrs. Berniece Schultz. The pro'
gram will be given by Sara Adkins,
who recently spent two months In
Japan.

On the serving committee will bi~
Gloria TolI'es, Florence Fredrlcl<.s.:en,
Mary Sue Haller and Bertha Burton.

An executive mee1ing will be held
at 1:30 p.m.

To schedule your frt:e 30-minute consult;;ttion ,__

cali 375-1848 or send in the coupon today,

For more complele III!Oflllution about TSAs,
TSeAs and their underlying investment
vehicles. ir!£.JJ}ding cbarge5- and -expenses. re- 
que!Xaprosp"ctus from,the address be'tow
Read it carefully before you invest or,5end
moru.>y

This fn"!' JO-minute consultation will give you
~"l11l' ~(I.l!ght answers to your concerns and
quc~tluns. Answers you need to make an _
wucated decision about planning yo1.\r retire-
ment ~

Think of it as doinf; your homework

IDS IS oHel ,ng teaLbl"rs a special opportunity
to sit down one-to-one With a planner to
discuss your retirement savings

{'xpcrlrnn'u personal linancial planners, So
mean!' who can help you tailor your lnvc~t

men! to mald1 your ~pt'cific nced~, And your
~pecilic fmanclal and retirement goals

LUTHERAN WOMEN
The Immanuel Lutheran Women

will be m~etlng on Thursday, Od. 2
at 7:30 p:m. at the 'church. The pro-

CREATIVE CRAFTS CLUB gram wIll be taken from the Quart.er·
The, ,~!.~~_tlv:e_Cr:.<3ft~ CI,ul). wll~~ __~Y....~l!:l.Le~§t!.Lcf.Y-, ... ~. - ""_..-."..._-_..-_.~ -..---.---- 'N't;ytlcinlFDlssOlUl'lo'N-'-

Notice l~ hereby given ;hlll WlIyne Citizen Ad-
vocCley Program, a Nebraskllnon-prolltcorporll'
t,on, has been dlssol,vedolfectlve September 12,
1966, ThepresldentwlIsllppolnledtomllnllgethe
atlClirsilhddlslrlbutetheassetsollhecorporatlon
pursuant to the provl~lons ?' Sedlon 21 1945, All
lIabllltles have been satl~lled and all assets Mve
beendislrlbuled

Lutheran Church In Laurel wll I be
meeting on Wednesday and Thurs
day, Oct. 1 and 2. Hostess' for the
Mary Circle on Wednesday at 2 p.m.
wIll be Mrs. E lien Christensen. MrS.
Mildred Christensen will host the
Sarah Circle In her home on Thurs
day at .9:30 a,m, The lesson will be
given by Mrs. LIz Norvell. The Lydia
Circle will meet at 2 p.m. with Helen
Welmers as the hostess. 'Mrs. Sharyl
Luedtke will be hostess for the .Ruth
Circle that meetings af 7: 30 p.m. on
Thursday. +he lesson will be gIven by
Mrs. Harriet Munter.

George Phel~: CFP

When it comes to

choosing thl' best

retirement plan,

you're faced wllh

s'ome'pretty tough

questions. But the on

ly right answer may

be a Tax-Shehered

Retirement Savlf1gs

Program from IDS

Teachers, have you done
your homew~k for
retirement?

An lOS Tax-Sheltered Annuity iTSA) or Tax- "_
Sheltered Custodial Account (TSCA)· can give

you exactly what you want from a retirement

____.PJQgram;..al-r-'l·illcottlll!"wlJen you ;ellre.---and
~nore take-Ilome pay 'lOW,

LUTHERAN CIRCLES
The Clr.cle.s fro~ the United

, HOMECOMINGACTIV,TIES
Activities during this week (Sept.

, 29-0ct. 3) In celebratiocecom-

( ~~too~~r~ a~t fO~~OeW5~ T~~e~-;eO~~O~~
Monday Is "Dancln' on the Cell in"
(stud.el'lt~.1ILe.JD _dress appropriate
lY¥"; T-uesday, Baby Love (dress like
babies) and a pep rally for the Lad,r
Bear's versus Osmond volleyball

-game will be heidi -Wednesday. I
Wanna be. _.8_ Cowboy (dress like a
COWboy); Thursday, Venus (dress
like a Greek God or Goddess); and
Friday, Ebony and Ivory (dress In
black 'n white, orange 'n whIte,

_.orange 'n-bl.ackJ.-

Friday, Oct. 3 activities will In- METHODiST CIRCLES
cludeaparadefromtheschooltothe The Clrls from the United
Intersection of. East 2nd and Oak Methodist Church will meet' on
Street for a community pep rally. Thursday, Oct. 2at.2 p,m. The Chad-

The football game will get under· tyClrcle hostess will beMarge Ward.
way' at 7:30 p.m . .,and the king and The lesson wJU be given by Mrs.
queen candidates will be presented Audrey Hinrichs, The Hope CIrcle
during half-time ceremonies. Cor will meet In the home of Mrs. Geogle
onatlon o.f the king and queen will Boling at Belden with Mrs. Lola
take place after the game In the new Goodsell as co-hostess. The, Jes.son

~wil~.-be-a-homecOmlri'g- "-wl'lt-be-gllJerr1>ViV\r'S,"'Mary--ller and
-.-- dance In the old gym following the Mrs, Dayse Carlson.

coronation program,

Consider just some'of the many features our
.-".':' programs ou.~r;cc,~,', ..---'-



The Ed Krusemarks were·Sept. 12;
Visitors ,In the Paul Stuart home.
Omah~te fo Omaha. they
vlsTted in the' Lester Korth home.
Hooper.

';~'~h~:tIUb ~~ry-~kt ~~~Ard;-~'~:~Ladi~' AI,d~ attE!n~ed guest day'~ Halvorson' and chll$lren" anc;l:. her Adam arid Tiffany, and' tfie i Kirk;:'
, Wakefield's Immanuel lutheran mother Cora'Field;--afl of Arlin ton, ...... EchtenkaJnp$l ,IIIILoLWayne, and'the:;,"

CLUBM'liETSIN
WAKEFIELOUBRARY ...

, DorothY O'rlskell was hostess-to the
Sept. 16, meeting of S'erve,AU ,Home
Extension-Club. The' 'group met ,at
Graves Public library I,n Wakefield,
and President, Virginia Leonard
presided:

The meeting opened With the club

~.-: ~~~''''':'''c;_:_..c:, Glee Gustafson 'wU! He hosteSs'ufoG '",Church·on Sept-.-,~18;-----'---'-'- -- '--S:D~ < .--- - __,.:::..-.•:::-", (" ent.on c 0 sons, ammy~
.' D.rlskell citizenship' the Oct '15 meeting' __;J__ ~",,-,-----,--<' ' ~__ -'- , • - , Nlchofs4)n;=oawn' Bbdhiidll, ~dJla
'-.__..:~.~ 6it;~~s~-----' ..... '-, :. ',' '., ~.J...~l$h.i1.QDler......a.ndMa( The Emil MdJ~eUo-A~g~.~~,=Ha~~=.J:u.n!.oE=J-a~

c. _I.ol~==mt:i.DOZ£,N Er.ln..1i.e.b:er..gaLJ......c_arlile,....w-Y...a..~"w..ele._.....lIisiLjn the __ Howard Muller home. Wakefield' u: .,: _.,._.__ .. :~_u,:::.:, __
" 'tier!!·" ~sta'fDr ,ijbra~n.'~~''~~.,.en·'9iremws-01·'1h'e-:'Eve-ry·--oozen::--SepL~17-guest-s·.-In--'t·he-C.-V",:_ Agler -----Chester.:..:-v-a--..-!..,__·__,, __~_._~ __ ' ..Mr~a~~ ..~~Ray Tonjes-of West·

berger. Jerry ,ytello..r. a.".. d ... E.. ~n~.ce\. ·.E'V~ She. al.5.0. re.PorIed.".0.". "¥-Iss Club .met Sept. 1.6 Wlth.Elsle. c:reve.. ,-home. The women are nieces.of Mrs. The' Howard Muller,s' daught~r, Point were afternoon carJers-:----::-I--·-

~ohnson .were· appointed. to' make Uberty'S Trivia," ,taken :,fr.om the "Mrs. Greve presided at, the Agler. Susan linn and family' of PhoeniX, -
nC!.~e_tags and work at Achievement s'ioux CltY"J()ur,nal." , . ttt,lness meet.lng. A thank' you was Ariz.• also wer:e visiting in the Muller The AI Stancils. San Diego,-C;allf.,
Day In October. '" ~. . '.'," Vfrglr:a1a. Leo~rd, G~rtrude Ohl-_ .recelv~d from Wakefl~~d_Health Care Gu~_~ts in the..~~Ip~_. t-ier1sc~,ke home, a_nd they all v.isiJ,ed -theIr__ s9f\ the OrYIlle Lli~rce• .Ihe :Ray.:- ~,
'-,The-'l:lub.-recelved-an-Invlfatlon"~-~qU.lst;-:"":GI,e~"·~Gustafson- an~ Grace Ce'nrer:Members asslstea wffh"blr"'go home Sept. 15 to help flim celeEirate' and family, Bruce Muller ofRale,lgh. mond Brudiga ms and 'Ar~old

hike part In a Holiday Tour of t;iomes lprige repOrted ,oh the annual Can- there on Aug. 22. his 91st bIrthday ,included the Paul N. C. Brudlgam were Sept. 19 supper·
on Nov. 9.. 10 In conlunctlon ,.'wl~~ ventJOfi" Go·er's F,rlendshlp' Dinner Pitch was ,Played wlth 'Leoma Henschkes, ,the Terry Henschke guests In the Ed Krusemark ~.ome;
Pilger's centenqlal.. . " : ·th.eY:,attenCted S~pt~' 1,6"I~;wa~ne. Bake~ re:~elvl~.g high prize. ' !amily,. th~ larry __ H_ens~hk~s, and From there. the ErT,litMullers:went The StanG-iI&-rem-affie9--~'Jonger_

:J----~,-6l'N"'ex".'!reg.ot-a~eet-lRg__wI1l-be-:()CI; __~~til!:._.~'~~.t@f;i~Il,".,an~, Vlrglnfa~-~N~xt-meetlng ,wll'.,~ ..9ct."_~1.~!!~ .._- Christopher:, Teresa -Pauis-on and to Atlanta, Ga. to:spemd a couple of yisUr.-----,-·--""-----c---
- -- ,L~i:Jnard' also' r~por:~,ed ()n,:.the. State ,.Evelyn Grey,e, a~ hoste~s:Names ~".1 children, Sandra Henschke, Sf. weeks with their daughter.,and fami-

Conv:e:n.tlon .of Nebraska .Hom.e' Ex- be. drawn for a Christmas gift .ex~ JO'seph, -,Mlhli'.,-Alma Royle;, Min~- Iy, Mr.---and Mrs. Robert Rhodes,
CH~RCH HAYRI~E :,tel1sJoo Clubswhlcfdhey attended"at cha':1ge. neapolis. MInn., Mrs. Erwin. Bottger, Melissa 'and Dalton, and to visit a

St.:....'".~~~~~~-flGLJ:!.!.n.!!X____._tt8st_r.ftg&_1n.Jun~-.. -._..._ .._-'--....:......__. ,~'----..:......,.,-,.._ MIS'. Jerry-Anderson and children, nlece. Jane Von Seggern. also of
~t:Uffieran Churches lolnecf for a .' 'The 'i::;lub,rec;elved'en Invlt~tlOl'i to' Mrs. Don Peters of Dlxon~ -Verona Atlanta. 'While in Atlanta, they met
hayride on Sept. 21. ."" take "p'a'rt "In: 'the:Pllg'er: Centennial The Bob Hansens and Kaye. and Henschke and Damon. and Esther Mr. and' Mrs. ~red Von Seggern of

i'=ello~shlp and lunch followed at HOI,iday TCnir'ofHor:nes on'Nov. 9-10~__. t~e How~rd Greves, and Bobbe'y ~Park. Montrose. Colo. who were visiting
Fll"st Trinity. . -' -, - - ',--'''' ,-' '-,',' . ,:' ' ' <' s,pent last weekendat,Ak'Sar,-B_en ,In their daughter, Jane.

Dorothy., ,Orl:s,~ell,.'Ardath U,tec::hf/ ''lIj,·Omaha. ·The girls eXhlblted'hogs'--~': A family'dinnerwas held Sept. 21 in Muliers returned to Wakefield on From Omaha, Krusemarks went·fo

~:~~':~~~fo~i~~S~6:~~rie~';09~~~: 'Craig Nelson, Kalona, Iowa. was a ;~~~:~~ec~~ik~o~~t~:~i~o~~~~ blr- Sept. 16. ~ ;~~sC:I~e~~:~ee~~e~a~~~en~~d'Farl~~~
with bingo at the ,WakefJf!Ji( Health Sept. 16 overnight guest In the Albert_ Guests __ In_cluded , th~ __ Kevi':l. , Kai Mrs. BjU Korth was. ..h~~y.enlng If'l. _.hono~.' of .Mr,:_ .~."-~-.'Mr.s.~
C~re· Centel':':on Oct;-24;""~ - ., L -Nel~9n hOlTle. ,craig ylsJtect Lnlle :....:.Jamily. the Terry Kals,· fhe arran Kai her birthday on Sept. 11. Lowell Froenlicn of Lincofn~~ :Vm:o-
~ewlY eled'ed,club'offlcersare Ecf -Tarnow 90 Wednesday afternoon. family.' the Shawn Kais and Jade of Evening guests In the Korth home retired from Farm Bureau Insurance

na Ha'hsen. president;: Qorothy Winside, and the Marvin Bakers. were the Alvin longes, the DIck Co.
Driskell, vice president; and Ardath Janelle Nelson. Gertrude ahlquist, Werts, the Larry H. e'i:htenkamps The Pau~ Flschers of Wakefield
Utechtl :secr:'efa~y~tr'easure"" Lillie Tarnow and Dorothy Meyer, Overnight guests last Thursday in and Klela, the Vfrgil·Loewes, Aman- also were guests at the retirement,

Members-worked_~n summarizing 'members ot': ...5t-,· ....·Paul's Lutheran the Jerry Anderson home were Rose da and Derek, the Brian Bebees, party.

CHECK
WAYNE

i{RST

Mr..and Mrs. Norm Sack of Omaha
spent the Sept.- 2\ weekend in the
Mar_fj.1l Hansen home

Mrs. Phyllis Hamm wem-'rl'? Fre·
mont Sept. 19 and visited in .tblmme
of her son; "Kennefh and davgh.ter"
Gwen untd returning home Tuesday

Dallas, Texas. Mrs. Reckmeyer is
the former Shauna Roberts. The
Lynn Roberts returned home Sunday
evening. •~ _

Mr'. and Mrs. Harold Morris spent
from Sept. 18 to 20 at fhe Glen
Howarth home In Omaha. -

Ron Kuhnhenn of Carroll had eye
surgery Tuesday-in Yankton.

Mrs. Don Gilmer of Omaha spent.
the Sept. 21 weekend __._w.ith_._.~.r~

-pare-nfs, Mr. a-nd Mr-s. Ellery Pear
son.

. ...

Be lure to re~regf.terat any
of the buslneues listed

below. All new registrations
will be used In the October

2nd drawing for $1,000.
Your registrations will be
uI,ed through December.

' .....

.WA'¥-NEBO~Nus:
~-------L____ _ ._.

S"lJC-KS
THURSDAY
8:00 P.M.

It's Easy To Win
Here's All Yo~u Need To Do

._~~~gi$ter _~O}# d~}#wbiley~-,,['~re $hQPpJO-9 In-'wQyne.
'Each Thursday night be in one of the participating

sponsors' stores and a winner will be drawn
each \'\leek. Winners'must be in one of the

participating sponsors' stores at the
time their name is drawn, nothing to buy.

Flrsl-ThursdayNight
Of Each Month

____ Lu~kiwinner' of $1,000.00 in
Bonus Bucks-to be~p-ent at any of

theparticipa,ting sponsors.
D.rflw'''9_tQl:le "~'d.at 8:00 p.m.

.I)A,NGEROUS
~~~hUu~~'t ~. [E:iJl

SI~rt"r1 •• _'-Pt. 2. "'til' ,.!~__
.".- 'r1~", ••TII... 712O "n.,

..,,.In T__ 7,20 .. 'IU "

......n ~I,... 2 I'JU' S.....4.y

CENTURY 21-STATE
NATIONAL IS PROUD

TO ANNOUNCE
KAREN

-SCNARDcT
A5-'"AN£W,

SALES
AGENT

A skit entitled, "Life After Centen
nial" was presented by Mrs_ Lynn
Roberts, Mrs. Ed Simpson. Mrs.
Merlin' Kenny,--Mrs; "Wayne Hankins, .
Mrs. Howard'McLaln, M-rs. Maurice
Hansen and Mrs. Wayne Kerstlne.

METHODIST GUEST DAY Pastor Keith Johnson had the c1os' Lutheran Church Is sponsorlng a Mrs. Jerry Junc;k' wIll host the They visited Lem's brother and
The annual guest, day_ of :Carroll, lng .messag~ ,a~d accoltlpanled on OP)lct~,r5. dAr'.vreUC'k"wC,a"rbroe'a'tOt"heS.cUh"udraCYh' Monday, Od. 27 meeting. Jfaemffei'rYso'"M,r

o
' r·e"da"Mdrcs

O
· uDse,n'sJMO"r~sa".dl

Unlte:d Methodist C,hurchwomen was plano for the ,skit and the group who _. . .

~:~:j~~~~_-~_a_''i_,':s_e_p~~~lth--90-at,~'_···_-sa_"-~~~~:;:~:'~~~:~:~~~:-nled --'::;,~r::~~~~~:'t~~~~~:~~~~~'·~:::~_.._FJftee;-~~-~:r~~~~~~~~-Monaa'y~~fi's;,~;~.'~~i~k~r~a~~~~~ ~ai~I~:;
for'group singing and Pastor Johnsory picked uptcire):lsked to contact Mrs., when the Senior Citizens met at the Woodburn, Ore. She is Mrs. Jones'
,had c:;loslng .pr~yer. ~kj Edward..F.,or...lv 585..4827. fire hall: Mrs.-Paula' Paustian served greaf aunt.

Paper~ .may also taken to t~e ~n~I~~rlzes ~en~::. ~rs. dAgOIPh Jay Haberer took his grandparents
,church.-t a • Mrs" loy orr s an erry to the plane a'l"id Mrs. Robert

Johnson. Newman, Ryan and Nicole met her
The hostess for the meetIng today parents in Sioux City on their return

(Monday) will be announced. trip home.
CARROLL CRAFT CLUB

.. Mrs. lerry. Mtmte.r:._of ._~~l~rlctg~
hosted the Carroll Craft CI ub on Mon- .
day with eight -members present. Mr. and Mrs. lem Jones of. Carroll Mr. and ,Mrs. Venkat Reddy and

_Mrs. Gene Rethwlsch of Carrollfoln- left from Sioux City Aug. 8 and flew their SQn Prokash of Nlzamabad, In·
Mrs. Lowell Rohlff poured at the ed the club. to Seattle. Wash. where they visited dia and Mr. anp Mrs. Mark Johnson

dessert luncheon, In the Lloyd Thomas home. He is an and Nishaa of Orem, Utah spent
ga~;~he~~~m~~~~~r:~~s~~~;~- __Ib~. _!!~&.X~9.~I_~r' ,O')~tng. of the Guests were Alice Franzen and uncle of Mrs. Jones. Monday and Tuesday in the Lynn

son .~as I~ charg~_of roll~c~II. .__".. ~_~~e:n~::.~I~~~:;'::~:~~I~_~~~_~::~R~~'S~~!~~~~I~~-ldge, and ·~r~··~~~~~~e~o'~nor~~F-~~ek_ Ro,;~~~~YiinROberts ente'r.-
---NeWD~TeS recognl'zea 'were and_Mrs. Merlin Ken'ny will have the The group n:ra.de Pi3lnted f~br,~c Kys~r home. She is a niece of Lem's: '1,." fain,ed 30 relatiYe.Land frjends Mon'
J,,9n~eJ..--S01J..-JlL~a..ru;t.:...Mrs-,---Jllil-_---tesSOI"T;---_"_--'----__ --__-_' --.. --·-rea~~- -- =- - -- --- .. -ih-ey visited hrssrSfe----r.- M'rs:c;raaYS-~day -evenin-g to honor their guests.
Zeckman of ,Carroll; Joshua, son of MrS. Dean Junck conducted the Sellon, and a niece, Mrs. Joe Remus, On Sept. 20, Mr. and Mrs. Lynn
Mr. and Mrs. Ken Davis of Carroll; PAPER\Q.RIVE business meeting and Mr~. Jerry and spent several days at Depoe Bay Roberts went to Lincoln where they
~~s:i~~r;fnotW~~~I:e~d a~~s'B~~~~ The la.dles Aid of St. Paul's Junck reported on the last meeting, Beach with them." met Mr. and Mrs. Dan Reckmeyer of

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Ne-II
Gothler of Carroll.

A Cor~age· for Missions
presen.ted to Mrs. Don Davis.

Among those who receIved
recognIJlon, .. re.me"mbranc'es were
Mrs.'E'd"Slmpson, n~west member of
the society. and also Pastor Kel1h

___.,__.A.QbQ!Q.'1L M!:§,_~1!~lc;;~J-:l.~.l1$,~nL ..Mr.3,,:,,_"
Harry Nel~n, Sophie Johnson, Mrs.
O.J.' Jones, Helen Delozier. Mrs.
Mords Kvols, Marlorle Dickey, Mrs.
T.P. Roberts, Mrs. lyle Cunn
ingham, LlIllan Heler'and Lloyd Tex
ley.

. , .

·········/1l1li····················1-• GRIESS REXALL COUPON •
- ----=..;."-:,;'-;;:~'~.::-;'.-~---'--'::::::.=::7C".-'"':,,-o··,,::;:-~=c~~:fR~~(M--~'~~.::::-·,:'::~~:::::·:~.::..-::::~-::::::::::::.:-:~r~:·

.'. . ' . .• QLumber Co. ' w-;'yne Shoe Co.I 12,Expolure Color,Prl"t Film. ,."., , ,$2.~C) • .W!lYne IGA. _ Sav-Mor Pharmacy Charlle$ RefrIgeration Mert's Place
• 15 ExpOlureOllc Film:, ,.:; " ; $3.29' = Griess Rexall·· Wayne Vet's Club & Appliance ,Logan Vcdley Implem'nt='24 ExpOlureColor'Prlnt FII , , , .. , $4~59 = sWans Ladles Les' Steakhouse State National Bank 'Hardee's
I 36 ExpOlur~ C~lo.',prl,ntflln.' ' . ':. , , , .... $6.79. . Black KnIght EI Taro - Ellingson Motors DIamond Centerr__~_

':.~7~.~'~"I!Xplr•• Oot,8,'!8.8__=: ,P-PI-;a,:::al Gas P~C;:;~~I .. Mornl~~~~opper o~~:~~~::c~~n,

--. 0··'RIESS·LDE·v,a"l. "'",..... ~!,~~ . = --'-r"M...eer.chont 011 ~·~st·tOCoa8t 4th.Jug- --rfieWayneHerarcr.
~.-" .:'.. ... .~. ftA'~••----C-~-·.fiil.,r." am.so.W. .. T&C Elecfron.lcs , Taco del Sol DaIry Queen-

I.~•••••~.~.~••••••••••••••I ..~~~~~~~~~~~~~~..:~~-~.~-~~~_!_~_~_~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~I~

Guest were . from Carroll
Presb.)1.erl~n, Congreg~tlonal, St.
Paul's Lutheran and Methodist; 'and M~. :Maurl~e, Hansen and Lloyd
parishes of. LOgan Center and laurel T~!~y~_W~~~YJ:~~~_J~!~"~_~ gU.~1la.t
Mefh-odlst; -'-R-a-ndoiphT" 'Wa-y-n'e- --the CarrQII, ,C,~nt~on.lal, were
Method-ist Churfhe's, Trinity ho'r'lored. The.l'unlor king and queen
Lu·therah,' ,Wlnsldei ·~hn's were· Brandon Hall and Elizabeth

~uthera'n' Randolph aoh Catholic. Claussen.
( the president of each soclety,recelv

. ed a MI sslon Corsage.

·--·---M·r.s-.---W-aJ'lne--L-u nd.......,---e<:e-iv·
recognition for being p-resent and had
never, attended a guest at the Carroll
church before. Mrs. Thelma Hattlg of
Laurel received a gift for having her
wedding 'day closest to the 24th of
September. '



-FOR
----R'II!'I<ri'-'~-,..-

Walter "nthaell. M.D.
ROb.rt B. hnthadl. M.D. _
Benlamln J.Martfn. M.D.

Gairy J. We.t. PA.c

21S-w;-2j,d'Street
Phone 3)5.25Cfq
Wayn.,-Nebr.~-

CLINICThe Milton G. Waldboum Com c:uiy is now a~ceptln9 full and
- pa~t~thne _applicQtion~ _~_f~r __ e~p,l_oyment in our prgcftssmg

,~ .oper.atioD-on.iiJLsbiftsJUnterested•..PLeos.e-Opply (Iithe._fficio.
office belween Ihe hours of 1:30 p.m. ond 5:00 p.m., Mondoy
thru Frid~y. For additional information, 'contact the personnel
office 01 402-287.221.1. 51uden1s welcome. ~-~,-- '

~cIs~=-c;~------~~' ., ~ '-~, ,,-' ~--==---_,-,-,

., .
".~bnc ~~~l,Intant

Box 389
108Wut2nd

Wa ne.Nebrcrlka-~,-'''~~~,-~_,_~.. _ 301 Main
-+--~-L'TONI"G·;-y,rml:DllA'D1illCmilPAi\Nf1Yr~~--,-11.--=l3~7~5~.44~7~la8~=-1 Phane375'.2511--

An Equal Opporlvnlty Employer

!
I.--I

WAYNE
CARE "

CENTRE

918 Main
Phone 375·1922

WQ-X(I~
MINI
STORE

Storage Bini
5'xl0'·10'xl0'
lO'x20'·10'x30'
All 12'High

Call:
Roy Chrlltensen

375-2767
_~Cltl

Jim Mltch.II
375-2140

----~_.__.-

WAYNE CITY
OFFICIALS

MRSNY
SANITARY SERVICE

Tired of Garbage Clutter From
Overturned Garbage Coni?

Where Ccrrlng Makes
the Difference

Twice a Week Pickup
If You Have Any Problems

Coli U. At 375:2147

Mayor ~
Wayne Marsh 375-T/97

City Administrator -
PhllipA. Kloster 375-1733

City Cleric - .
Carol Brummond 375·1733

City rreaaurer -
Nancy Braden 375-J733

City Attorn.y -
Olds. Swarts & Ensz 375·3585

Councilmen -
Dr. Ralph Barciay 375·1406
Carolyn Filter 375-1510
Lorry Johnson 375-2864
Darrel) Fuelberlh 375-'3205 \
Randy Pedersen 375·1636
Ston Hanson 375-3878 1
Darrell Heier 375-1538 t
Freemon Decker 375·2601

Wayne Munldpal Airport - 1
Orin Z ~,__-----3'~_"'_~ -t

EMIRGENCY ... 911
POLia . . . , 375.2626
'IRE ,~' ..'." .'. .-.. CAU 37":'1122
lfOSPITAl , . . .....• , 37'.3800

REAL ESTATE
SPECIALISTS

PLUMBING

Jim Spethman
375-4499

~:peff1m~ri

iJlumbing
Wo-'i1•• Nebr.

WAYNE FAMILY
. PRACTICE

--GROUP'P.~.

Willis l. Wiseman, M.D.
James A. lindau, M.D.

RITAll & WHOLESALE

Phone 375-3262
One mil. eo.t and 'I. lOuth

of 7th & Moln In Wayne

Phon.-37S·3a8S
206 Main - Wayne, Nebr.

MIDWEST
LAND CO.

Rcrbert Wyll.
Precisian Hearing

Ald•• P.C.
for Heenne 1..t In Home or
OHIc.e. c.lI (402) 371•••'"

11" Horfolll Avenue
Horlolll, HI 61701

REAL ESTATE

For All Your. Plu_mbing Neeqs
- Contact: I'

PREQSION HEARING CN-lAl. old fltl Inlo l'our
"'rcQrlQ,I.,:;Oliny,rQumorlorO"'you'r.w~r.

Inllll.8u111·lbllionpllrfQrmQnc.ondquQllly
• ComflrlryC!n~ In. •

• We S.II farms and Homes
• W. Manaue fljllrml .

• We Are IJIperts In the_ Fi.Tfb

ELLIS
ELECTRIC

Wayne 375·3566
-~Alleii-

635·2300 or 635·2456

214 '.arl Str.t .Wayne, HE
....... - 'Phone-'37"~1600"
HOURS: Monday-Friday &-12
& 1:30·4:30. Saturday ~ 12

Tt'-.iday'4-,'thunday' ev'-nJngs
b 01 f ,

WOOD
-eJ.UMBIN~&...

HEATING

• live fl. • Frozen fish
" fr.sh ,Dr••ed Flak • See food

CARLSON
CLEARWATER

FISH FARMS INC.
'or rho hit In FIsh

R .. I AIL'

WHOLESALE_.

A,...tor: Doris Stipp 375·1979
Clerk; Orgretto Morris 375.2288
A_oel"te Judee:

Peoria Beniamin 375-1622
S,,!er,I,!,:, l~,Roy Jonsson 3r~~19:J.t
D.,-puty( , ,-------

Doug Muh\ 375.04281
Sl,Ipt.: Bob Sheckler 375.1777

- T...ow;er:
Leon Meyer 375· 386S

tie'" of DI.trlct Court:
Joann Oslronder 375.2260

Avr1eultural A,.nt:

•
••_ ••••_..... Don Spitzo 375.3310

AuJ.t.nee Director:
Thelma Moeller -:JlS.27IS

Attorney:
Bob Ensz 375.2311

Sur.eyor: ' t
Clyde Flowers I

.~.:i:;::~OS;;kw~c: ~_~h:er: 31}-27~ , . J
Comml'&lonen: ~~~~

Ois~1. 1 Merlin Dei.lm;;nn
O~SI. 2. Robef"t. Nissen I

-·Di~;;':;,3~~;,~ 'OH.~~;pO~PiShll' r
;:~:~~~;~I··n .~ .._=-~"c-. ~::~~ t

l

KEITH JECH.
C.L.U.

•

for All Your
Insurance' Needs

Contact

Roy Korth
220 West 7th

Wayne. NE
375·4100

Drd.arry M,;.
Magnulon
O"tome,t!I~_,--_

112 E. 2nd. Mrnesholt Mall

Wayne. NE 68787

Phone 375·5160

State Natl(lnal
Insurance
Company

•

MAGNUSON
EYE CARE·J

WILLIS JOHNSON
Agent

118 West 3rd Street
Wayne. NE 6B787

I:'~':::':·.~d tr,~'~)
Real htate '~ 1./"\.:

..-...--+-'".~~.. ~,~

375·1429
3'lOMclin'- --,-- -WaVriiri-

Insurance ~ Bonds
- Trl'K"eIToole--Cbnip<n'-le-s---

305 Main Wayno 375·4888

Will DaVII, R.P;"-'
375·4249

=c=Cl1eryfHalr~"~

375.3t10

SAV-MOR
PHARMACY
Ph~ ... ~75-1"4

FOR

RENT

Mineshaft Moll
Phone 375·2889

110 Main Street
Wayne. Nebrciska

- Phone 37S:3'200'-

• General Contractor
• Comm.rd~l--;-iOSld8n-tIClI

• Fann • Aemodellng

E. Hlghwoy 35
Wayne. NE
375·2180

WAYNE
DENTAL
CLINIC

S.P. Becker. D.D.S.

DR. GEORGE H.
GOBURSCH. D.D.S

....£Q( All Your Building Needs

NO JOB TOO SMALL
Oennis Ml"cheli
Phone 375-4387

Wayne. Nebr.

DENNIS
MITCHELL

C~NSTRUCTION

_OJTE
CONSTRUCTION

COMPANY

WAYNE
VISION

416 Main Street CENTER WAYNE
~---1~ner-N~7-- ~ftD-.-DONAl:o--- ----cLEANERS·

375·1848 E. KOEBER Phone 375.2333

~
C$) ~ OPTOMETRIST Pickup and n;~vye;: available In

~ _ ~13 Mom $1 Phone J75,2020' HOURS

~NreranE~S~ ~ Way~e. No. .!I!;39.~:~Q_M~F_
1:30·3:00 Sat.

EARN EARLY Christmas US
FARMERS, _RANCHE RS,_
HOUSEWIVES, STUDENTS, earn
early Christmas dollars seiling ads
for a Directory. Easy sales. Call
1·800·233·4493. JulOtf

WE WiSH to thank all of our
relatives and friends for their kind
expresslons- of---sympathy-ln-the'los5
of our mother. A specfal thank you to
the staff at' tne Wayne Care Center'
for their loving care. LeRoy
Petersen, Arlene Pfeiffer and Janet
Carson. 529

~~_ECklANlc.--L.Qc.altr-U~·';;~~i~I:;:zi1~:·,r:·1,3Zi;~~~~I~n=d:..~n ...5n~·~~~~~t~;:~~:;;;:~~~~--~----~--~~--
wages, Insurance, unll~~m paid, Call DEPENDABLE U e

-lor appolnlment, 402-371-6500 - loll Chlroprcrctlc INSURANCE sl_ of It.
free 1-1100·672-0362, S2513 Hecrlth Center FOIALL YOUI MIIDS

of Wayne ""On ..

,:~~c:Y~F:~:.:.:Y H.E. Nebr.
Dr: DarreIlTlioi'p. D.C. Ins. Agency

112E.2ndS.,..t " .. ".,,:..
Mlnesh.ft Moll Way... "~"

Wayne, HE 111 West 3rd ; PIA ;
375·3399 "O'.~" .".*

Emergency 375·3351
TEACHERSIHOMEMAKERS, 20130
flexible hours p~r week. $200 weekly

an_d _,b_on~,s. Explanlng reading and 1"~"'iIl"'''iIII''iWliiII''.
- readlng--reaoln'ess' program ".-to

parents. Send Inquiries to district
manager, no. 2, 1704 W Pasewalk,
Norfolk, NE 68701. S29T2

--,·PHOTO DAYS
TUESDAY, SEPT. 30
WEONESDAY, OCT. '1
-HOUAS:10.1& 2·8 '

- '95"-dopo'Sir-r(l'QlilrEld pillS $1,50 sllflng' ree'jor eaCn-addlliohafw'bfeet:-,(aoilic,iiar-phOIO':pae-rilg:e-·
a~altab\eal regular price (1)\iQhlly hlgllor depOSit), Advert,&ed§pec,a.llea.ture& our &\lleclrOIl(2 posesjol
the Blue and Brown Old MaMer SceniC and Seasonal backQround $1,00 addllional. Special ellecls.
black&. whitebackQroundsandpropsaltallill!leonlylnOurdesignercolh~Cllon

L/mllollt!'specltllpeffemliy

FOR SALE: Conn ~llver I rombone
with F Valve. Good condition Phone
402 j753238 A21

WA NTEC'· ,Musil; dlre,for/c:oor
dlnator for Redeemer Lutheran
Church In. Wayne. Job descrIption
-available at church otf.ice, 502 Lin
coln-, Applicants invited. Sarary
neg.otlab'~... , ~()r .__ !".!orm.at.ion...call
375-1736 days or 375·1538 evenlngs.S29

FOR RENT:3 bedroom home, at·
lached _garage. Immediate posses
sion, No pets. Call 375-3-144 or
3n-n~. tf

NICE.. _9LOER 5-bedroom home in
Concord. Varnished woodwork, well·
built. insulated.· Quiet. tree· shaded
loca11ori-:-SiTS,OOO. sg;r:2'3S1: -S't';!

.- Reqular
WE ,SPECIALIZE IN 5995CHILOREN ANO
F"M1L't' GROUPS Indude!>

dl'p4):o.il

FOR RENT: 2 bedroom duplex
located adlacent to Winside High
School. Indudes stove, re.frlgerator

_ and,.alr cQr]dij'lonlD9" $150 per month
plus utilitIes. 307-632-0719, 529ff

,
FOR SALE: 1980 Che~ low

/filJleage, good condition, f~ctory air,
( 'treeds-tlres-. --Ca1t'- after---s---p:m'.,

287·2437. - - -, - - S25t4

NOWS695
ONtY

--~ ~-~-----HSxUth-·2-t-5x,i:s),-W'.w.lllclS-_~..~-~.. , __ ~_.._._~..~_~-'-
FOR - cc:--

RENT

---============--T~foR~r=:;/::~,:=~=-:-
out and back, quick turn arounds-you
pick the hour's you want 'to work.
Hourly' pay call 402-371-6500, Nor-
folk, NE. 529t4


